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Prospects Encouraging for
Sum mel" Beginning on June 12

Kemper I s Nnmed
Supe•·visor of Project
nt Co lumbus Park
C. Wesley Kemper, Murray grad-

Over
1250 Will I lave r us•'ness Mnilnger otuatetheor museum
'36 and ut preseut In charge
.
project nl Murray
Been Graduated
of Yearbook
Slate, has been appointed superFrom M urr ay
•--------------'1
visor or a museum project al Columbus-Belmont State Purk, CoJlnvlng (lT3dunted over 1250 students wilh deMrees In the 16 ye<1rs
of Its 16 years of its exlsteuce,
Murruy Slate College will open its
doors for summer enrollment Mond:~y morning, June 12, 1039, with
• brighl prospects for a I!Ubstantinl
increase in enrollment.
Approximtltcly 7,483 different students huve been em·o\Jod in Murray's history, which bei!!tlll In 1923
with 3 •·normal school.. of two
yt'ers training, and 1\'hicT! has devt'lopei.l into n standard Class A
4-yeal' insl.itutlon ol higher Jearn·
In g.
AU deport.ments of the collcgt'
wl'll be in operutlon during the
enl!re summer session. Approximfltc\y 200 cour!ICS will be oUer·
cd. The session Is divided Into two
5-week terms. Classes will meet
six doys u week and the perloda
will be lengthened !rom 50 minutes
to 55 in order to ellmlnate il'l'egularitles In 8-hour courses. Chapel
will be held from 9:40 a. m. to
10:35 a. m. on Wednesday of each
week.
Calena:r.r ror Summer Term
June 12, Monday, first lenn begins.
June 17, Saturday, lost day to
1"1!gi!ter !or credit.
July 15, Saturd:~y, first summer
te1·m closes.
July 17, Monday, second term
begins.
July 22, Solurday, lost day to
register tor credit.
August lB. Friday, summer sess.!on closes.
The regular tncnlty of the college
o~d Training School will l:lc 011
duty, assuring students that the
work of e:tch dcporlmcnt and the
facilities !or operation QJld practice teaching w!ll be standard.
Swimming and a full propam of
.physical educatio.n will be in OP-eration at the new John Wesley
Csrr Health building. The College
Newa will be published as usuaL
and music organizations that will
00 active during the summer ses·
sion include; the symphony- or·
cbestra, glee clubs. bDnd, and A
Capella Choir. Open air concerts
will be given from time to time
by ti"\C band, nnd other varied
forms of entertainment will be offered student.; during the summer.
The 1-ea;ular student load is six
semester hours per tcnn or 12
hours Jor the entire session. The
maximum load is 13 semester hours
for U1.c enUre session.
Murray State Collcgn Is a mem·
ber or the following aRsoclations:
Amel'ican Associntlon or 'l'enchcl's
Colleges, SouU1ern Association o!
Colleges a.n d Secondary Schools,
Kentucky Association of Collegee
and Secon(lary Sc&.xtls, National
Association of Schools or Music,
Amcric::m Council on El;lucation,
Teachers College Extension Associotion, and National Auocintion
of Commc.rclol Teacher-Training
,... Institutions.

I
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lumbus. Ky.
The museum .ls nnoth~r ot the
WPA state-wide museum projects
~ponsored by the Kentucky State
Department

Only Fou1· to R etur n
T o R el at io n s C lub
Of the 23 members ot the International Relations Club this year.
only !our will be present for the
first meeting next !all, It was disclosed at the final meetlnli: of the
" club Tuesday, Ma~· 16. The other
til members eilhC!r graduate or
plan to attend other colleges..
The tour old members will be
Miss Nellie Ruth Jones, Lynn
Grove; G. B. Johnson, Benton;
Paui Lemons, Murray; and Shirley
CasH~. Stanford.
Miss Jones and
Lemons are juniors; Johnson orld
Castle, !l·cshmen.

Education

and

on display in the museum.

Tile musepm is a 2-stc-ry frame
bulldlng with the three rooms
downstairs only being in use at
present. One roorn Is devoted to
colonlol matefiDI; one to Civil
War relics and one to Indian
relics.
Plans are bE-ing made lor a colonial ijllrden containing hoUihocks, old fashioned pinks, lark·
Bi11 Orr, Junior from Paducah,
spur, bluebells, l!lies-of-the-valsucceeds Palmer Corn as business
ley, and shasta das.ies, to give the
manager of the College Shield for
proper atmosphere for the mathe school year 1939-'40.
terials lnsid('. The colonial exhlbilion will be made as nearly lil:r::e
the original lvling quarters as
posalbll'.
Wol'k on the museum was started Mny 1.

BETA PI THETA
HOLDS BANQUET

New Members and Guests Are
H onored at Na.tlonul Jlotet
Wednesday Nlrht, May 17
Eight new members and other

MOORE CHOSEN BY
ALPHA PSI OMEGA

spec.Jal guests were honnred Dt the Stam ps Js VIce- Presiden t; Miss
BI!IUIUIU Na med Secr etar y.
annual Beta Pi Theta banquet sponT reas ure r
sored by the Pi Rho Cht~pter of the
honorary French !ratetniiy at U1e
Nationnlllotel on Wednesday night,
May 17. Miss Jerry Hammack,
local president. acted os toastmistress for the occasion.
Durlng the CQurse of the banquet,
which took place fn the appropriately decorated dinl!tf hall. a delightful program was furnished by
the newly initiated members of
the fraternity. Brief, humorous
talks were made on the following
topics:
"Deep Purple," Charles Stamps:
"A Uttle Yellow Bt~sket," Mary
Elizabeth Cress; ''Little White Lies."
Nancy Mellen; "The ~auU!ul Lady
in Blue.'' Prudie Mathis; "The Girl
In the Little Green Hut,'' Josephine
Cain; '·Golden Slippe:rs." Jimmie
Hart; "Orchids in the Moonlight,"
Mary Marrs; "Paris in the Spring,"
Jane Haselden.

17 ADMITTED TO
SOCK AND BUSKIN
Drama tics Club lias Ua.nquei
Na ti on al Uotd ru r New
Me: mbeu

Presiden t R. •A . Ev erett
Prt!llde Over AnnUAl
P r or ra.m

11.\

WUI

The
Alumni
Association
ot
Murray State College will give
an alumni banquet May 31, at 6
p. m. at Wells Hall. President
Robert A. Everett wUI preside.
The followtn,- program, under
the dlredlon or Miss Linn, will
be presented:
Music-Student String Quartet..
lnvocallon-Dr. J. W. Carr.
Greetings to Alumni and Welcome to Senior Class of 1939RoOOrt A. Everett.
Response-Morris Carter, pres! ·
dent of class of 1939.
Recognition of Clapes.
Greetings--President James H.
Richmond.
Vocal Selections-Men's Q uar•
tet.
Entertainment - Trigg coun ty
Uigh Sc:ilUOI.
Theme: "The Value of the Alumni Association." Leader ~ Clny
Copeland, Legal Adviser Unem·
ployment Compensation, Frankfort. Ky~ class ot 1932.
Contributors: Matt Spar kma n,
principel of Benton High School,
class of 1928; Mrs. W. Z. Carter,
civic leader. Murroy, Ky., cl:~ss
ot 1926; Adron Doran. principal of
Cuba High School, class of 1932;
Harry Lee Wat.erfield. editor of
Hickman County Ga:tette. class of
1932: Harold Moody, instructor
Eldorado High School, Eldorado.
111., cla.u of 1934: Roy McDonald,
principal or Trl&g County High
School. class of 1934.
Music-Student String Quartet.
Business se&sion.
Otricers of the Association are:
Robert A. Everett, president. Union
City, Tenn.: Claude MHler, vice·
president,
Murray,
Ky.;
Mrn.
Gcora:e Hart, secretary, Murray,
Ky.; executive council- W. B.
Moser '26, Murray, Ky.; Cannon
GJ•ahilm '27, Murray, K y.; ~o
Gunter '28, Lowea, Ky.: J . c.
Maddox '29, Lone Oak, Ky.; Matt
Sparkman '80, Benton. Ky.; Mrs.
Wilson Woods '31, Greenville. K y. ;
Adren Doran '32, Wingo, l<y.; BY·
ron F. Pennebaker '83, Cadl:t, Ky,;
M.iss Lula Clayton Beale '34, Mur.
ray, Ky.; J. D. Rayburn '35, Cley,
Ky.; Carroll Hubbard '36, Murray,
Ky.; Luther Goheen '37, Blandville, Ky.; Robert V, Noel '38,
Kenton, Tenn.

Sock and Buskin, Murrt~y Stat~
CfJllege dramntie club, admitted 17
new memben at it.s annual spring
banquet at tbc National Hotel Satw·day, May 13.
Morris Adair, preSident o! the
club, gave the welcome to the new
members. The reo:;ponse was given
by Eddie West, who represented
the pteda:es.
Miss Mable Wright played Shubert's "Ave Maria" :~ccompaniec1 by
Miss June Dixon. Miss Thelma
Ma1·cum. :~ccompanied by Miss
Dixon, sang, "Sweethearts" nnd
"Sweet Song o[ Long Ago."
Vergll Gipson, toastmaster, Introduced each of l.he guests: Dr. and
Mrs. James H. Richmond, Dr. nnd
Mrs. John W. Carr, Pr6t. and Mrs.
Price Doyle.
After the bunque.t. the members
returned to the auditorium whc:-e
the formal candle-UgM service was
held.
Dr. Richmond, Dr. Carr end
Mr. Doyle cnch spoke briefly. MiSs
Helen Thornton, sponsor of U1c
club, spoke brleny to each graduating senior in the club. She expressed her grutltude to the mem·
bers of the club for the willing
spirit shown and the cooperation
given during the year.
Miss Lucille Pollnrd was present.
ed a glfl by the club for httvlng
the greatest number of worlting
hours ot nny arnduntina: senior.
r,liss Pollard had a total In excess
or 700 bouu.
The new memben are:Anthony
Rhodes, Snra Rowland, George
Boyd. Evelyn Melvin, J.P. Tuckt>r,
Mary Owery, Verno. McKinney,
Missoulo. McKinney, Montana McKinney, Tht!lma Man.:um, Bud Rnhl.
Rose Vtmderme~e. Reba Dunn, Eddie West, Kathleen Winters, Wayne
Hastings, nnd Essie Bransford.

Despite this fear, Mr. Carman has
applied this diseased weed to the
soils in the hope of finding,
through :~ctual experience, whether or not living tobacco plants
will get this disease from the soil.
He believes they won't. But it
they do, he said. the college farm
does not have to grow tobacco. An
experiment that has been worrying Jackoon Purchase farmeu will
also have been cerrled out sclentitically.
Green :~nd fresh vegetables will
be furnished to the do.rmitory by
the 6-ac1·e farm garden during the

•

BSU Council Hns
Spring Retreat nt
Kuttawa Springs

The old and new Baptist Student Union Counc!l held tts Spring
Retreat, May 19 and 20, at Kuttawa Mlrwral Springs. Plans for
BSU work tor next yeilr wete
made.
'l'he conferences were led b y
R. H. Falwell, Jr., a Murray grad·
uate and now state BSU president
for the third year. Mrs. Falwell
led lhe devoticmal and conducted
the campfire lit'rvlce.
Plans were discussed !or the
Kentucky Baptist Student Convention, to be held in Murray, next
Oel.ober. Between tour and five
hundred students from the vanow campuses in the state, are expected to attend the meeting.
The membets of the council tor
next yenr are; Eldon Byrd,. Billie
Jones, Sallie Lemons, Geneva Outland, Theda Wilkins. Will Cannon.
Iris Key, Alma Boyd, Loris Outland, Roberta Dollar, Lynn Bartlow, Ann Qulrey, Dot Currier,
oomics next year at Fredonia, Ky. Miss LIIHnn Hollowell, Ralph
She tran~;ferred to Murray !rom Churchill, and the Rev. Sam P.
Maryville College. She has been Martin.
president ot tho Household Arts
Club, a member of the Pep Club,
and listed on Q'!e honor rOll.
Laur lne Curd, Hazel. Ky.: .B.S..
majoring ln commerce and minor·
lng in English and commerce. "Ef·
Miss May Boa.z. Cocke, sophoficient in all departments and a more, WickUft'e, Ky.. was elected
swell place to attend ctlllege"·l! president of the Young Women's
Miss Curd's comment on Murray Christian Association on Tuesday,
State. She was vlce-pr~Sident of May 16. The YWCA has been rethe English Club, a member of the cently organl:i:ed on the campus ot
Pep Club, F.T.A., 20th Century Mun·ay State College.
Commerce Club, and was listed on
Miss Roberta Morrow, Bandana,
the honor roll She pl:~n!! to teach was elected vice-preside nt and Miss
next fall.
Carlene Caldwell, Fulton, was elecn~nnan n o:an, Lowes, Ky.: A.B. ted
secretary-treasurer,
Misses
wiih 11 major In Eng!Jsh and ll Rosalyn Gourley, Dorothy Klapp,
mioor in history and French.
Margaretle Stephens, Martha Fon·
He say~ of Murray, "a college daw, Arvena Holloway, and Ann
where Jnte.Uectual, physical, and. Eva Gibbs were elected as chairsocial activities receive the proper men of committees to serve on the
degree ot emphasis.'' He Is a mem- council with the officers.
ber of Kipa PI, Physics Club, and
The almm and objectives ot- the
has been on the honor roll '36-'39. club for the yenr 1939-40 are: t o
Elizabeth Will iama, Clinton, Ky.; aid fresllmen to continue and keep
B.S. in elementary educ!ltf,on. She their ideals; to promote a balan ced
has been elected to teach :~t the social Ut e; to establish a finet·
new eh~me.ntary school at Gilberts- standard Ot social etiquette; to esville tor next y!ar.
tablish n closer relationship between resident and non-resident
(Continued on Page 5)
student&..

155 to Take Part 1n Commencement

C o-Eds Win 19-5
Over T S G irls
in F inn! Contest 62 A pp/y for M urray
Closing the women's intramural
Degrees Thursday
sortbull season, t.he college co-eds
June 1
won O\'Cr the Training School girls
Friday, Mny 12, with a sCGre of
19-5.
Marguerite Taylor, freshman !rom
Princeton, pitched fm• the college
group and Tds Key, junior a r
Murray, wns catcher.
Pitching
for U\f' Training School was Sue
A. LMsiter and Mary Virginia Hoffman, wiO\ Dorothy Kolly catching.
Mrs. Fl'anklln P. Inglis, director
of the intromurnls. said she expected n larger program nPxt year
with medals and other awards for
parllclpants In the various sports.

(,[

supervised by Mrs. Dorothy D.
Blackwell, state supervisor of
museum projects.
Columbus. lhe site or the new
museum, was once laid out !or
the copllal o! lhe United States,
and a map showing the position or
U1e capitol bulldlllg, etc., will be

NUMBER lD

When the last notes of the recessional die awny at the clos~ of
graduation
exercises
Thursday,
June I, 1373 seniors wltl have participated in graduation exercises at
Murray State College since Its
founding in 1923. 'l'his Is an average
o! 86 graduates each calendar year.
Those taking part in this year's
exercises Include 9 February araduates, 62 June, and 60 who expect
l.o graduate in August or· October.
Including the 24 'l'ralning School
applicants, 155 will take part In
the commencement program.
Those who received degrees in
February were Yancey Frank Ben·
nell, Ralpb Benjamin Boyd. Josiah
Darnall, Ruth Josephine FrankUn,
Charlotte Jordan, Allee Bea Roberts, Charles Henry Parks Jr.,
Isabelle Beech Waldrop, Charles
Thomas Yarbrough.
The 16th annual graduation exercises or Murray State College, the
first combining February, June, August and October graduates, wlll
be held at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, June 1, in the college
auditorium.
The Rev. Hampton Adams, pnsto1•
or the Union Avenue Chrisllan
chut·ch in St. Louis, will deliver the
address with President Jumes H.

Richmond awnrding the degrees.
The program follows;
Processional "Grand March"
(Aida) by Verdi, college band;
"Hold Naught Against Me" by Iden,
men's quartet; Invocation,_ the Rev.
Sam Martin: ''The Music of Lile''
by Cain, A Capella Choir; Address,
Dr. Hampton Adams: ''Dear Land
ot. Uome" by Sibelius-Manney.
men's glee club; Awarding of Dfl·
grecs, President James H. Richmond; BenedlcUon, Mr. MarUn;
Recessional, "Son! of Fame," by
Znmecnlck, college band.
The rollowlng ar e ap plicants
Jll.De decrees:
Mary Frances Cr awford, Boa:t, Ky.;
B.S. degree ln home economics.
She plans to teach vocational home
ee next year.
At Murray, sbe belonged to the
Pep Club, Engllsh C lub, Household
Arts Club, B.S.U. Council, and was
Y.W.A. secretary. She says ot Murray: "Grandest place in the worldl"
Milton Henr y, New Concord, Ky.:
B.S.. majoring in social science and
Engl!sh. He I~ vice-president o1 the
Young Democrats Club and is a
member of the Intemationol Relations Club, He says Murray State
is "a great schooL"
Ma r y Eliza beth Van ce, Heath,
Ky,: A.B. with n double mitjor in
.:ut and Eng_llsh. Her a~:tivltles include: English Club, Porttolio Club
tvlce-presldent last semester). She

N ine H ave Completed Work in February;
24 To Graduate !•-om T raining School;
Dr. A dams is Selected as Speaker
says "Murray is a friendly place."
Miss Vance plans to leach next
yenr.
Robert Brown Cla yt on, Hal:el,
Ky.; with double major, mathemutJcs and commerce. He has been
a member ot the Cornmerc~ Club
and the Math Club, and has been
on the honor a·otL He comments
on Murray: "My four years here
have been very pleasant and beneficlal." He plans to teach next
year.
Della Fran ces lkll, Philpot, Ky.:
B.S. with a major In commerce and
minor in commerce and joumsli!!m.
Her activ!Ues; Treasurer 201.h
Century Commerce Club; president.
Y.W.A.; Big Sistea· Council; l<'.T.A.;
Pep Club; B.S.U. Council.
MiSB Bell, who plans to tea<.:h
next year, says of Murray Stnle:
"[ love Murray and am expecting
even ~treater things of her in the
future."
Geraldi ne 1\ll lstead, Hazel. Ky.:
B.S.. majoring in both mathematics
and commerce.
"J !lave enjoyed my tour years
here very much," Miu Milstead
says. She has been a member of
the Math Club and the 20th Century Commerce Cltlb.

I

Pabner n . Cot.n, Murl".lY, Ky:
B.S., wllh a major in oommerce
and minors ill jounmllsm and political science.
Com WD.:I buSiness manager or
the '30 Shield; vice-president ot
Sock and Buskin Club: president.
Alpha Psi Omego: member of 20th
Century Commerce Club; Kipa Pi
journalism fraternity, English Club,
College News st.afl, .F.T.A.
Corn plans to enter the to>achlng
profession next year.
James E. Hurl ey, Benton, Ky.:
B.S. He is majoring in social science and health education :~nd minorlng in English.
His activities include: President,
M Club; secretary-treasurer Physical Education Club: vice-president,
senior class; Frosh and varsity basketball; freshman football manager;
softball and baseball; honor roll
'36-'38.
"Buck" comments on Murray: "It
h;Js bet'n a nlei! home !or four
years."
Lyle P utnam, Decatur, Dl.: B.S.
degree, with a major In history and
minors In health :~nd physical education. Putnam played freshman
and varsity :l'ootball and basketball:
Kentucky All-Star game '38. He is
a member or the M Club nnd tho

Physical Education Club.
J. I. lloslck, Jr .. Dawson Springs,
Ky.; B.S.. with majors in commerce,
l.'conomlc:s and sociology. He is a
member of the 2Qth Century Commerce Club. Other activtiies include: tennis, treek, and intramural!. He s:~ys, "Murray Is one of
the best and rainiest places 1 know
of."
J . B. Story, Almo, Ky.: B.S.,
majoring In physical education and
agriculture. His acUvitles: basketbnll '30, intramurals, Ag Club. Of
Murray he &ays, "a grand institution." He is plnnning to teach and
couch next year.
Dennis llo r lander, Owemboro,
Ky.: B.S., with majors ln physical
education and com1neree. Activi~
Ues: \'llrsily football '36-'38: Kenlucky All-Star game '36; M Club;
senior representative, Student Organization '39; '89 Shield St;~fl;
Physical Education Club; tra~k '38;
Captain, lntramurai team '39; F.T.A.
Dale P arker , Murray, Ky.: B.S.
majoring In malhemalics and political science. He plans to tea~h
next year.
Activities: vice-president, Math
Club; business manager and dele~
gate to conference of lntemational
Relntlons Club; freshman plsy;
Shield start; Jnlramurab; honor
roll.
Mary Allee Th01npsun, Paducah.
Ky.; B.S. In Home Ec. She l'ias
been elected to tetlcil homfl eco-

60 Seek Sc•-olls for
A ugust Class at
College

Miss Cocke Heads
Murray YCWA

THE COLLEGE NEWS

BIRDS FLY

The College News Ja the clll<i•tf
!l.!!w::rpaper ot the Murray
Teachers College, Murray,
tueky. It Is published
from September to August by
Departmmt of Publicity and Jour*
nnllilm of the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
West Kentucky Press AS50Ciation.

Summer va.catlon has again
to Murray, and most every8
looks like
bright-plumed
of pnssage ready for flight,
J, the forlorn falcon sit chained
indeed- to another term

"summer school."

TO TH E COLTS, AND
THil!R COACH

L--------------'

A toast to the Murray Training[
and C(W;Jch Clifton
Miss Mary Grasbam ncelvl!td the
for their athk>tlc 1·ecord honor of being valedictorian of lhe
the past year.
1939 gnduating class of the Train1 S h J 'th
~. d'
f "72
The C( lls went through tlu> most ng c oo Wl
Jl ., .... n mg o .c.. •
successful yer~r of baskrtball ever MiSS" Ann Thompson is $alutatorian
enjoyed by t.he Training Sl;:hool. with a standlpg ot ~.29, Rutherford
and won lhe Purchase Conference Morgan ha!i a standJna of %.64 but
track mec\ and the Harry c. Dubla Is not eUgible to recdv.e honors
award with case.
becau~e he has not aJ.tende4 high

IE;:~••;Colts

Mrs. Waggoner Is
Membership Chief
for Summer Term

TRAINING
SCHOOL

Mrs. George W~ggoner, Wbeatcrort. Ky., was c lecled temporary
membership chainnan ror the summer term at a meeting or the As·
sociation for Childhood Educe~
lion which was held Monday night,
May 22.
Ml~ Nancy Lee Hunt, Chicago,
Ill., has served a1 mcnlbership
c)1alrmQn Cor the past year.
A• Dr. Rl~mona was unable to
Epeak. the program consisted of
singing if'd by Mi&s Martha Davi~.
Paducah, a11d a talk on children's
education maga:dnea by Mrs. Wag*
goner. Plans were discussed tor
the programs to be given durlna
the summer term.

make a go of iL but the mction
was voted down because they bad
just started, and no one was sure
that thuy'd continue. The motion
will be voted on again soon, and
they'll set the money. We can
~pare tiHlt much.

By Lewb Drake

I

A few people rcgllrd the lrtU·
dent lll'.ganizallim ail a joko. Not
have long wings; they will
so with Hugb Finley, '38-'39 presi·
away . Others will stop their
dent. With a year behind him of
nol fa~ away. but when somtrying to· steer students into the
Septentbar sailll bac:k again,
channels of what is risht by the
"K~plng
peace between the
faculty, and trying to broaden the
tobr!'Iet
Training !khool all
viewpoint on th.e freedom of lh~ sludcnts und Lhe arlmin!stration is
the larjcr seed.!> of education.
ed JncessaptJy to build a belter
Summer school will beiin Ill: the
students, Hu,gh say& he wouldn't a jab, tLo. People- don't ~m to
reaHze that tho administration is
Vacation• will not neces&Hrily be athletic team, our hats aL'e ,Qof* Training School June 12. The !lr&t
run tor the job again.
t1·yJng to get the best or everya parlod ot leisure. There Is oom.e- ted.
elifhl Brllod!ll will atten.d fQr nine
"It ish't exactly a good job," ho thin~! for us. Th\s council Wiill
thlnj to learn about !hat too. It
To Cooch Thurman· -the College weeks between the Murs ot 8 to
said. "Tl:Uly (\.he students) want organi~ed as u voice of the stu1
won't be In books, bound In blue N
h
12, five day:t a week. High school
~:~11 they can get. an d y~t they
but in the green backs ot eW$ wil; 10 recoan
your e 1•
dents In the affairs ot the college.
criticise you w)'len you're doing It Is not controlled by Ute adminforts and success In takl t; J un- students will attend for 10 weeks,
nature.
tried and uw ma\erlal and mould- si~ Q.ays a week.
your best to get it tcr them. The Istration. When the student body
That book Is a powerful thi ng. ing il Into compact qr1anlta Ron9
No tuUion will be charged stumain jop is ~;eeing just how !ar Is denied scmething, it never stops
Thttre Is no falllng oft In ngard that repr~nted the Training dent s ~P to the ninth ll'f.\U!. }ilg)1
fhe students will bra permitted to to think of the l.s~ues Involved.
to ita power. Thera Is a succession School so well.
school iJlUdenU
be char ged r----:::--::~-------1 co without incurring the dlsaaree· But think of what we could do jl
~nt at the officials.
When they every atnsle one ot the !Otudents
ol situations, lncldent3, and
To the buketball
reJU}ar summer term r ates.
go a little too far, as they some· formed one block of opinion and
, pity, and terror.
track te11m of '38, we
The Mothen Club wu
that excite amusement.
timet~ do, my job iJ to talk them
your vacation; make the
YO\II To the b aa.t:elball
by Jlrst grade childred
OF MURRAY int.o quitti ng their ianorant ldeu atu.ck to that opinion. W'hy, nothing
it. Thorou,ahly enjoy it.
teams t>f '40, w.e kn ow ypu
afttrnoon, MilY 17, In
Murray aets of! to a f&st and being seniible. Then ttu!y could stop us: U they'd done that
the Ume when you come
be even more IU~ceuful.
room of the Training &ho<>i.l
tootball by winnlnr over think I dGtl't have tbelr best In- last fall, there would have been
0
arches over the entrances to the
Murray and meet old sweet*
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Midd le Tennesaee, Willcoinsln State, terests at heart. They can think campu3 right now.
hearts, pab and guy,.
its p lace wllh other
teacher. They
Morehead, and Birmingham-South· up a million little thlnp to sn11p
"Certlllnly, the adm!lliStration
Put yourself 100 per «nt
alhletics.
"Jack and
. , The 'Breda are tied by a at, but when you put somethln«
your vacation anrl the same
SouthweRtern team,
Bill gnod across, it really makes you has the last word-as far as we're
concerned. It should have. There'a
ISUUk." Two vocal sol~ were sun1
---• o ay 1on S'"""' l""" good.''
into your school work nelrt lal).
outc1a.,_,
not a atudent on this campus that
Joe Callender and Sam Ander·
Pete Gudausku ta
lhe finances ot the could run this school (although a
~'1TL WE MEET AGAIN" son, both !rom the college
UUle All·America MCOnd
THE WORLD IS YOU R
lot. or them wouTd like tol and
department.
McRaven ia $ll(ned by
money In !he sock.
Anot her year ot school ls r apidly
everybody here knows it. Bu.t
OYSTER
nearing a conclualon. Tlm.e has
elubs on the campus can get a lot
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had Indirect
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Mrs. were
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and
farlher if they work through us.
How sOon the seniors will march
Mr•. Bertie Mannor, vlce-cluii n nan; tive schedule, but llnally
year, and a cut 6t the profit of
soiel;Jlnly up in their black cap6 here we are agllin nady to ac- Mrs. Hershel Corn, seCrt!tary; Mra. one wh!c.ll has nation's strongest the indiVi!iual! who operated th~m I! our opinion is with in the
bounds of r••aso·n, we have the
and gowns to receive their di- knowledge anot her mll~atone that Ch&rlie Crawford, t r easurer.
teachers college aa opponents. . . · wen t Into the treasu.ry.
permisaion of the higher-ups to
plomas!
The gowns will lend may either appear paramount or
Before
a4lournlng,
recreshmanU;
Alter
loalng
to
Transy,
Murray
"None
at
the
money
that
went
pass Jaws. Even when bills are
them a simple dignity that will inSignilicanL-!luah as we a lone were prepared and ~rerved by a buun.dr bacjt and shows strength
the )'lands of the council has taken to lhe faculty, they usually
h,ave made it appear. In eittoer ca.se
make them different from the galcommi ttee of l irst gt:ade mothers, on the ba•ketball court, holding
foolishly. In a way, wind up with us. The council has
loping boya and girls they have the epiaodea tPat accom pany a y ear With ••- WJlll•m - · in <h•<Re. Wester n to a 38-36 win, u Washer [ooonotlm,,n
in coJiege have tlnk.e<l t hemselves
are
!.ike ccngressmen:
JltUc voice too.
been. They will make eaeh o:f
T)J.e ';t"'ralning School orche&tra, outaeores Towery 20-4-. · · Washer
talte !heir duties seri*
together to form a period that is
"Perhaps some day they'll all
them feel tor a moment the thrill
8
und£r the dire~tion o1 Mias Hink le, •eta
rutw scoring record as
and most of tPiem do. They
colorful and evenllul.
reeli~e that we have a lot more
of manhood and womanhood, lor
ring• up Jt polnt5 agai nst u::l;:~
Freshmen have g rad ually learned p.ve a coru:ert in. the auditorium ...
He break• his own reeord with
reall:re, however, that their power than most of them think.
It Is Ilk~ opening a door and:
111
tile r opes" and became a ptJ rt
F riday night, May
·
35 markers a!Jalnsl Middle Tennes* loyalty is ttl the organi 7.ation as When they do, everything will go
standinc on the brink ot a wide,
It all and up~ctaumen have sucThe ehapel program, Monday, Bee • • • Bill Carnea1 makes All·
whole, and not to thel.r separate along much mora smoothly; and
new life.
ceeded in traversfnc a nother span May 22, was t:lven by the Gi r l KJAC and AII·SI AA Jn first two I 01 ~«>
~hen all the students leat:n to
You senlora .have been given the
ol thei.r preparation for someth ing Scouts under the dil'ec tion of Mrs. tourneys . , • Murray is Invited to
Spend Money
work with the organization in*
(undamenlals of education-the better.
Inglis.
National . , , The 'Breds take
too!Jl wiUJ. which to work. You
''Some people are incllnn~"'~pl:~: j:~:~~,;of criticizing it. you'll seq
Frie.nds bava been made and bur
on the educational map.''
The }unior*senlor banquet was J ordan, but are nipped 42*40 by think that we spend our ~
are ml'rely on the way to being caprices have created some li kes
educated. Keep on learning and and dialikes but through the mist liven Tuesday night, May 23, In Manchester , .. Bland i.s voted one money just for the fun al spendthe are room of the Trainlna School of the meat·• ouUtanding pl•yers, lng il. That isn't true. Now and
may you not plod upon the path
of the newness ol our trlendsblpe;
BLA N D IS R ECOVERIN G
and Eddie Briet~ United Press then," some club member who
ol procrastination. The world i~ loom the benefits ot variety In so- building.
FROM l' HBOAT ILLNBISS
on
the
council
wants
wrllor (eatures Cap'n Gene and
your oyster.
cial contacl
Hurley . . . Coach Cutchin works :for his club. He can get it
''Build thee more atately man s.lons,
Achievement may or m11y not be
up the strongest basketball sched- if he has a reason, but tb:•,::~:~: ~,
Gene Bland, eenior at Morra!.
0 my soul
tt!tditable bu t at leaat it has been
State, All-SIAA auard, captain Of
ule In the history ol the college has to be plenty gocd. l
'-' the swUt ,seaso11s rollJ
a happy get*t ogether,
men dn n't pass out money
laat
basketbnll team, ani!
Cor t.he Qeming year. . . .
Leave thy low-vaulted ~QIItl
Now i5 not the: Urne to moan
football letterman, was reSpring footba ll brin1s headaches they're prett,y sure It will be
Let ellch new t.emple, nobJ_e r than i)e{:ause of an E If it was not a
"dolnlf splendidly" by hos~
to Coaches Stewart and Moore as for a suitable putpCI!II!.
t he hut,
preciO!Jil sou.rce of pet·pleM:Jty, for·
Which year has been b est, I they seek a place Jar George Speth,
"Take
the
baHeball
team,
lm·
inattthorlties
utter a weell: as
Shut thet> from heaven wit)'). a ~t it un.tll next term and then
won.der . . , F rom lreab man to 2211- pounder trom Buffa lo, N. Y. stance. When it wna first organ- R victim of a streplicqcci throat in·
do;me mote vpst
Start a.l(ain wJth new hope, amp!* sen iors, that'& a long way . . .
tectlon.
. . . S tewArt arranges for card- lz.ed,. so~one moved that we
Tlll ~hou at Wnath •r~ !N;e,
tU.>n, and dl:!~rmim1Uon to do ~ome* and wh.en you look b ;wk, things sratfl.lll, but Piny Page, ot Transy, $10 tq help with buying the unlBland entered the hospital May
Le~~>vln&: tl'>lpe OIJI.Fown liheU by thing.
set kinda jumbled, don't they1 c.ounters with a "card-stealing" !oms and othet· things they need- l8 nnd last wcek·cnd his condilioo
lite's unresting sea!''
Don't
along the way with Each year hes been so much alike
idet., and the P io neers are sup· ed. We i!P wanled tn 110e the
to wha \ has been bul}t and yet so dl.tferent. • ~.
to be from a religious school
,
no
matter
what
Say, do you .re111em~r those inONLY T H E 8 EGJ N NING
.. Murray's track: team receiver;
has been.
IU4llona they gaye U8 when we a blow when St,a.nley is ruled in•
We must all meet again.
were litue freshme n-bow Joe eligible, but it wins third place in
Fol' !he 6-1 seniof!J graduating on
Torrence made Kenney tell that IUAC for second strai1ht year,
June 1, llle \9 Just beginning. Many
shocking story out on the front wlth McRaven out ~&Use of pLay*
will go to new positions; some
WHAT YOU MAK E IT steps of the dorm one night alter ing in Ali~St;.r.r football game. . . .
will to home; others are undecided
supper, and the night Jus started AND MURRAY'S TENNIS TRAM
as what to do nex't.
As the world appears to a man, h.ls career as out class "spokes· WINS OVER WESTERN . . ,Con*
Even thoug h all your time bas
man"! And remernbe1' the day the graiulations to the mem})eu ot.
been taken in college and you have so he appears to the world.
student bod)' orgaDi.zed and all every varsity and freshman team.
A
drun
ken
man
sees
everythini
had to work hard, the hard work
thoae thrilling speecherl by Russell
is just starting. Think of the !'Uture in a whirl is seen as a reeling mass
Mq(:T8Ck$n, Dixie Moore, Lind11
and do not waste time and energy. by othent. A man who let.J hate
and Gordon Flelds1 Then will you
Lile is short and fhe sooner you and envy rule his consclouane611 is
ever [Qrget that night we won the
become settled and start the real not likely to see things as beau~
SfAA and that gra.ni'I homecoming
U!ul.
work, the greater Will Qe your
parade and silver crowns tor
As
it
is
easy
to
tell
how
a
man
Th¢! modem oles ladies wiU1 a
happiness aud content in later life.
victors? , . . That expresJ~ion on
Webster states that life is the !eelr toward lite by his outward ,James P hillips' !aca as he show~~:d "l ine" don't have a thing on Miss
vital Coree. whether regarded as attltude, so we can judge our own us the trophy got mel Oh , I almost Mary Frnnces; Crawford, senior
physical or spirJtual, tll,e presence personality by our vie w$. To see forgo~ . , . !Pat wa,s the year Put from Boa<~:, Ky., who rccenUy sold
at which distinguishes orsanic !rom things as yeu would have them, sl.arted going with Carolyn, and 16 ticket& lor an event d\.lrlng the
inorganic matter. 'Somelhlug or- do unto ot.neu as you would have Offerman and l'fanc.y Pi gol to- few minutes she could spare between ela!IIIU Monday and Tuesianlc is 9omething that lives. You them do unto you.
gether. . . .
Life is w hat you make it.
day.
arc all alive, organic matter. Set
That next year when we came
1
She used every approach conthe spa.rk burnlug, but do not Jet
back as Pig upper'1:lf:ISSmen . . .
ceivable,
and
by
the
time
the
flee·
it burn slowly, for as the old adwa.sn't that tile year w hen peopitl
age goes, lime and tide wait for
started apologizing In ehapel? .. , and bell had aounded shl! had
...
. ' .'
no man.
Hush Finley began his presidential over-ruled 11ny resistance h& tubWe all wish you well In the fu*
career, Mlnky Wake made. her jec~ offered,
ture and hope that it holds tpr
debut singl.ng "Copper Color ed the litlle Hut.
you as much happiness as we know
Gal" at the junior minstrel, "Hans"
' BIGGEST
--Special"September In the rain" .. . and
Although published near the eJ;~d was sweet·talkins the gals, Martha
that y ou have had at Murray, but
CONE IN
FROZEN MALTED
we're
eenlor•
and
we
certainly
did
do not forget to come back and ace ol the finl semester, "A Book ol Nelle pve po5ies to a Homecomins t eal It wllh the larre freshman
TOWN
Any
Amount
us. You wiU always be welcome Children's Literature," by Ml.ss Li l ~ captain !or the :first time, Betsy class around the campus .. . "Jitwhile you are here. Count Murray lian Hollowell of the department
Greer was crowned prom queen, terbugs'' were the rage . . . we
language and literature, had 10 Betsy Kay was ch00;9ing Cary,
State as your second home.
gave yalla on OUI' apedal train to
The Above Prices Are Good If Ad Is Pre s~mted
adoptiona for the second semester Litchfield was swaying the chapel
Paducah tor the Hardin*Slnunons
of this RChool year, Miss Hollowell crowds, the band al.arted swinging
game . . . Wells Hall &"Ot a new
said today.
and the 01' Gray Mare became a radio·victrola . , . Bill Shelton
GOODBYE M U RR~Y
Some at these adoptions are: Thorou&hbred. .. ,
rl!placed LeRoy wUh U!e dance
Th,1t sophomore year was when band ... D. Do.ilictt and Mac went
"Tho we leave thy walls forever, lfew York University, Unlver~lty
Murray
lurnishe<i
:foOd
for
the
of
North
Carolina
Women's
Col*
Many mHu go hence,
to Plncvllle . . . the "Annual" melege, and teacher's colleges In Penn· flee-era !rom the tlood and '';Pea- lee of Shleld-~llning began . . .
May- our love lor Alma Mater
sylvania, New York:, Wisconsin, llUts" first saw somebody "going and, oh y~s . ,
have you got
Only have commenced.''
Missouri, Louisiana, and Kentuclt¥. around the corner In a rowboat!" your cap nod QOwn? . . • They're
Senior~ do you feel that lump
When were ~unlors, our class here! . . .
Reviews o! this book have ap*
in your throat as you realb:e that
was really Impor tant around berc
your days at Mtlrray State are peared in such maga~ncs as the
numbered'/ Is there a tear in your Texas Outlook. Tennessee Teach<!r. -Applegate's nickname was "Pres,"
eye as you Blily goodbye to the English Journal, and Ch!ld L11e, Ma~garet Marshall was band span*
and such newllp!lpers as the Chat- sor , Chal'les T. was elected captain
friends you are lea\•ing behlnd?
Perhaps to the unde~classmnn tanooga Times, Cincinnati Inquirer, and was still quite a Laone's man,
and Bill Kemp was 9tlll singing
this may BCem foolish. However, and Chrl~tlan Science MonitQr.
The publishers, Farrar and Rlnc- "Melancholy Baby" at the dan cea...
when they have come to the same
'I'hat year there was &now on the
said comments recelve<i on
place they too, will find it ba...'.". lth•
Hilltop
on November 11, Elmer
book indicate a large adoption
leave the experiences they
Cochran went to the Rose Bowl.
this
summer
and
filii.
and the acquaintances
Sad Fowler made a speech in
made, from the time
Bill, Jim, and Frank were
those little " freshman
the fresh*
For four years Murray has
got their Caney haircuts,
wqrld. It's !allures our
midl')ite pe!)*rally afler
It's
City game, and Coach
ness. As the chameleon
''Murray SLa.te Colleae should •:: :~•";, made his blessed advent to
color to blend with its
to h.er many tradition~.
campu.s. . . •
lngs, so we ha\•e changed our
all students remaininJ on the
Lena started golnl with
II
sonalities to blend witn
pus until alter
Mary Ellen with Waltar,
ercises, was the statement
Jimmy, Dot and Paul
We hate to leave you Murray. Qy Prof. Price Doyle, head o! music man with Mary Elizabeth
b u I our '""""
.. "' t · 'V•
• must
·-·
- .
""I sal·1, J"n"
d epar tm en1 m
· c h ape 1 Mo Y '6
Marie Holt and "Red," ~~~;·~;;; ;;;~
be a b oar I o rna k' ru~.,
'"- ("ur tho~
A ro II ca 11 o1 th e s t u d"n''
thot Usiler Abell, Tommy with
..
111ho will ' follow us. But be expect· participate ill tho extra au1· ricu1ar Spike and Martha, Ruth Anna
ing us back for short stops in th.e activities was presented. Approxi* Jim, and Boody continued to
years to come.
mately one-halt of the stut!enla all the coeds. , . .
First Floor Gatlin Bldg.-Phone 331
present ~tood.
That yeru· the mj.l$iC department
'l'wenty.five per peot of the Holy
Hugh Finley, president of ~ludent turned on Lhe "Campus LlghtJ;" · · ·
"It Doea Make a Difference Who Writea Your lnaur&nce"
Cross College are studying Greek organ\zatiqn, stated"" that anythlnfl we did Uw Big Apple P.t the health
in the original.
could be l!Ccomplished if s ll stu* building on Tuesda.y nights ·
-The Sou' wester, South.western dent.s cooperated.
Dr. Drennon departed and so did
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Finley Says He Wouldn't
Be Student Prexy Again

Kellowattl

1,~:~~:: I'~:u~::.:v;~~~~~!G~~;:~

Mur;:•~Y~:::::; ~~:;i:,:~t;~i:!:

You Name It,
''We're proud of him." "He was an alumnus oi our school." "H e
hWI made a success.'' It SQuncb big In a speech and we are sure you
have heard it many times.
M 11n analySii of remarks o1 this kind, consider an lnd..lvidual tbat
you know and ask yourself a few questions about him: h the speaker
proud ol him? Yes, it is true he graduoted :from your school Has he
made a success? And Is he Mr. Average Studentt
Of course, he is not Mr. Average Student. If he were, so mai}JI
other students would be on the par with him that he need not be
mentioned Individually.
Succe• can only be mea•ured by objective and comparison. U he
has reached hill objective and if with comparison to olhers. be has
established an above-the-averafe reputation, he then may be considered
~uccessful.

To the question, ''Ja the speaker proud of him?" one can only IllY
it depends upon who the 11peaker 19. Generally-Yes, bu~ why he is
proud is an entirely different matter. There moy be several reasons.
Firlrt, because he really has the Interest of the student at heart. Second,
because he is !rom the school with whieb th.e speaker i9 associated.
They raay tee! that the success o! the students re:Oeci.s the success of
til$ 9Chool.
This ''free blowing up" doesn't seem to bold. While this same In*
dividual was in ~<:hoot he was probably reminded tln'le and again tMt
U h,e lalfed J't was hi& own !ault. DOl'~n't it seem logical that If he ia
rcspo.nslbia for his !allure, he would be. 'rMPQnslble for his succeu'l
'I'bc !uccess at an individual Is due to his own inherent ability,
ambition, work, and a big chunk of luck.

f

let's Stop Being Fakes
In a r«ent chapel address, Mr. Shultz told the student body that
s:ollege is not just a place of preparation ror life, but ill life itself.
Witbout doubt, this has given many students a new view of college lile.
At college, one Is inclined to see an artiUclal Hie. His actions be*
t ome different lrom the customary. He begins to think he is not on
trial, now,-as he will be In the future, or hss been in the past. He
becomes careless.
Things ile knew were wrong be!are enrolling are to him "all right.
bcre ln college.''
For Instance: He cuts across the lawn, wearing out. an ugly path.
" That's collegi11te." He would not think of doing such a thing at lwme
or In a public park. The manner;; u~ed in the dining hall are surely
not what one would use even in the privacy of one's own home. The
extreme~ to which romance is carried on on the campus are rtot lhe
Ul1\P!Ual oft the campus. In carele$sness, he looses his conalderat!on lot
otherR. The regard tor property rights Is oltcn lost. But it seems to be
''perfectly all right, here in college.''
Surely! surely th{ll is not preparation for life. This artUiciallty ls
abvJously not lite. What Is It U1en? Is It what the great French author
o:f the 19th century, Henry Bordeaux:, called la peur de vivre, the fear
of living?
Collet~:e should be real lite at its best, or worst- wb.ichever it need
lle called-to live one a preparation for li!e. But it shouJtl be real
Why can't we be ourselves and stop being takes?

With Bowed Heads ....
What do you think Is the greatest need of the Murray State Campus
11t the present time?
How about boLter conduct whne blessings are being pronounced for
tlw noon and evening meals in Wells Hall.
There h1 no doubt but t.hat this conduct during the blessings at our
dining hall Is the most disgusting, o~trag.eous and sinful condition existlng on the campus right now, ll has been Umt way tor some Ume
11

and seems to be getting worse,
This ridiculous situollon is not the fault of Mrs. Young, !he dietitian.
or Miss Ha9clden, the dean. for their word ~eemingly carries litU<'
authority, It is the fault of those 111-roannered persons who are only
fending and belilliin.:: themselves in the sight of God. Mrs. Young
un(ol'tunate in that &he has Ia provide food Jor persons that
th.ankful enough lor !ood in abundance to bow their beads In reverenee to their Maker. A ]terson that would drag his chair back on
!1oor, nap in lt and start grabbing food befQl'e tbe blessing is haU over,
(and several do this e-ach day) has little respect for his God
A specific example o[ this action during blessiogs was shown two
Sundays a1o in which case M.r. Moore gave a thankful prayer !or

t~'= 1:::;,,~~~;:~;

splendid meal whlcb was spread before us on the ta):lle. At about
midpoint of his blessing It 5eemed that several persons thought
should be through or had said enough; so they just dropped in
chairs and went about getting as much food lnto their plates as
before the others were seated.
Some, noticing that the more civilized persons were still standing
with bowed heads, arose and rebowed their heads. We don't know
whether they were forgiven a!ler having snubbed their Lord or not.
Maybe, In the ncar future, sQme method may be put into eUect that

wilt remedy the condition now exi9ting. For suggestion sake, a host 01'
hoste~s might be placed. in charge of each table, or a senior could be
made re9ponsible !or the conduct of each table, Placing any reliable
indlviduul at the head of each table might present a better program In
providing better C!!)Op@l'ation between the students nnd Mrs. Youni{.
The Student Organization could. with the aid of Mrs. Young, work on
this projcc~.
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Glin Jeffrey Says Frosh Are Most
Popular at College Post Office
By SE'fJI F ARLEY

Freshman prove to be the most
popular of all students with "Uncle
Sam," G!in Jeffrey, the college
station postmaster, staled In :m intetvlew recently. Not being more
than a year removed tram the
fireside, and 'that home toWn boy
friend or gil'I friend' is the likely
reason behiud the c:m-tain.s. He us~
sertecl that the longer a sluden~
was in school. apparently, the less
mail they received.
However, according to U1e postmaster, most seniors usually nash
a •·come-back" on the lust tap or
their senior year. This is. perhaps,
due to the incrca:;e in their commerc/ul correspondence and not so..
.1,1
,"''''''''''''''·
__
'"Got anything?" or "Any !an
mail'"-these are the wual qucr- .,..
-' mo,, ih•y
·u-"
1L"
'"' ...-Uog,·on•
u
"
•
""'
by the post office between classes
m•il, ....
""Y' "Olln" 1""
•• h"
to' , ,,,.,.,
"
~
is known to all students). Bul he
further explained that a few o!
the more reserved student!!, who.
probably are deep thinkers, or be~
lieve in action Instead ot words,
or who possess a Umld nature, just
stare wishfully through the bm•a,
as they let their prest:nce speak
for itseU.
When a !reshinan does not h11ve

anything, n wave of cUsappointment
usually sweeps across his face.. But
it has been observed that as their

college days pass on they eventually get used to it. In this connection ''Glin" added, "l enjoy see-

ing them get iL" He discussed
further that some were happy and
satisfied with one letter, while others receiving three or four still

want more.
Glln Never F ortets
At reme.mberini names Glln iB
a connoisseur. When asked what
means of association he used, he re ·
plied:" Just do it out right; seems
like I find th<Jt easier; never have
any dl!!icutty unless there arc five
or six with the same name, lor

STAMPS IS CHIEF Miss Lambirth Is Crowned FINE ARTS GIVES Conference on Professional Relations
OF BETA PI THETA
At Junior-Senior Prom GENERAL RECITAL T9 Be Held at Murray State June 30

Instance, there are six "Moores."
The young postmaster seemed to Wi lliams Ia Vlce-Pre~dent ; Misses
llammaell: and GardDer
think. however, that the students
Are Secre ta r ies
may have trouble remembering
names. for ]etten nre frequently
malled unaddressed.
Charles Henry Stamps, sophoAs to the classes o! mali wHh more ft·om Murray, was elected
the _largest bulk, the first and president of the Be-ta Pi Theta
fourth-cla_ss ruu nbout nc.-ck and [ F r e u c h Pr11ternlty Wednesday
neck; wh1le the second and third- morning, M:~y 2:1, at Its meeting in
claS!les. though r~<lher scant, are the home of Prot. a!\d Mrs. W. E.
eQuuily as wt:!l matched. Teachers Derryberry.
requiring students to ord:or pumphOther o!J'icers elected were: Lee
hHs and ' slmihlr matcriab- art! re- Will!ams, junior lrom Paris, Tenn.,
sponsible !or !.he rourth-elass fa- vice-president; M Iss Geraldine
vorable compat-l.son with the fint. Hammack, junior !rom Sturgis, Ky.,
Mm;t mnll comes during Monday, recordinJ secretary; Miss. Wilma
F':t·idny, and Saturday, 011 the O:ao Gardner. junior fi·om Hardin, sectrip~. Again the girls an~ rnvorcd re.tory; Miss Nancy Mellen, sophoreceiving the h!:!oviel' portion or more !1·om Murray, treasurer; Mi$5
the bounty. 'l'hC! b'-lsiness oWce and Harolyne Lambirth, junior !ronl
the president's office claim most Mayfield, sentinel; Miss Josephinl.'
of the offidul mall, but when it Cain, sophomore 1rom Haz"-',
_, picomes t '-' departmen ts, th~ bio1ogy :mist: James H.nrt. SO]Jhomare !rom
division
1 1.3ke! first rank. About Mutray, chairman of finance; Mls.>
twu-th rds of the studenl.sgnd mosl Jane HOsclden, dean of women,
all of the flicuJty have boxes.
sponsor.
"Glln," a /tormer dash man ol
Al'ter the election of or!lccrs, rethe college. taught school at ln[resbmcnUI wew served by the
terv-<~ls while he attended Murray
Slate where he entered In 1926. hostess.
When it comes to athletic rewards,
----r~--~he has 'gobs' ol them. During his:
treshmnn ye<Jr he emerged from
two track meeta with nine medal!!.
1
Being an all '1·ound athlete, sUI!
-c
taking an uctlve part In the intraAn annual picnic tor the farmmural contests. he now concentrates most his criorls on buseball ers, FFA, Farm Bureau nnd 4-H
und basketball. The Msll Mnste:r has members, ot Western Kentucky, to
been associated with boys and girls be held at U1e college tarm on
all his life; !tom this connecUon July 12, was dlscussed Wednesday,
he has cultivated a genuine Jove May 24, by the Agriculture Club
for young people.
members 11t tbeir last meetinJ.
Since his first experience In the James Browder, a member of the
College Pogt Orticc five years ago, club, was elected business tnDnPostmaster Jctrrey believes the ager lor the occasion.
general volume ot the business ha~
A trip to the lntcrn.atlonal Livedoubled, and that the sales are stock Expedition at Chicago, Ill.,
steadily r;winglng upwartl. He is was planned for next fall, Edwin
l'!xt.remely crateful to the 11tudcnt Jones, pre~ident of the club said.
body for cooperation in tnking their
The Aa. Club hopes to send a
turns, being orderly, and for their delegate to the Country L ile Asfriendly altitude.
sociation Convention at Stale College, Penn., this summer.
-u enough boys co-operate,"
President Jones, quoting Professors
A. Carman and E. B. Howto n,
club advisers, said, "The Agricul·
lure Club will continue throughThe Future Tf!achers of America out the summer session.
tnel Thursd:~y night, May 25, !or
their last meeting of lhis school

I

Ag Club Plans
for Bia p ·cni"c

FTA HOLDS
FINAL MEET

'

""~
The.

organl-zaUon decided to donate several books to the llbrury,
but the names of the books nre
not as yet known.
Plans for a tea which Is to be
given Tuesday afternoon for the
members of the club were decided
w ~. G. 'J.'. atck5 Is· to be
in charge o! this tea.
The program was very bref and
no otciceTs were elected to succeed
ihe present ones.

Training School
Has 20 A pplicants
for G r a du a tion

The Training School of Murray
State College will have 20 graduatesin June and four In Aua-ust. The
Training School exercl:;es wUi take
place with those of the college
proper:
Following Is list of lhe applicants tor diplomas.
For J une
William Edward Allison, Lena
Mae Boytl, John Franklin Curd.
Mary Gresham, J. D. Hamilton,
A few impressions of Murray Eddie Sue Hicks, Amlttal Hillman,
Slate College from visiting 1-Ugll James Lassiter. Billy Lipford, GrayMORE SHOE LOOKS
School Shtdents:
son McClut·e, Bob Melugin, G. C.
"Murray is swell becau~
Miller, Ruhterlord Morgan, Calvin
WITHOUT MORE
"It has very beautiful buildings Morris, Barbara S hacklelo rd, An ne
SHOE COST especin!ly th.~ library and uudi-1 Thompson, Frances Vance, Mildr ed
torlum.
Winchester, Mary Brown Workman,
~· • -'- llr l• for leu tho•
"The tennis com·ls and swim- James Edward Redden.
"'""e)' In the.., new Roblees.
rnlng pool would keep me most o1
Aug ust
to $6.511 the time, said one athletic youn3
b lrG "II'ICit Gnd beJIIf AI ll)o,
James Lee Boyd, Emma Sue Gibgirl.
1 son, Conard Han-Json Jont'S, Tas"'l'he men ut Murray arl! the 1 sanJlla Hopson.
tnost handsome 1 have ever seen!'
_--c-c----:-::--:
exclaimed a little girl ft·om Sharpe.
Jot'i Louis is one or the old-fash"Tbe eampu.!l is much larger nnd ion ed boys; he believes In carrying
\Vest Side Cour1 Square
more beautiful than I had expect· his fortune In his sock,
P hon e 106-W
-Cent.re Collci(e Ccnto.
ed."

Murray Is Swell
Because • · · !

$5

ADAMS

Brownbilt Shoe Store

will begin at !1:30.

A Conference on Praressional ReMtiSiC Department Presents Stu.
with touches ot black lace. and
latioW:I wlll be held at Murray State
dents
in
Prorram
Sunday,
carried a nosegay or red roses.
College Friday, June 30, Pro!. Fred
May :U
Mlss Lambirth entered last with
Shultz, committee chairman, anHal Saunders. junior class pres.ident. The new queen wore an evThe tine arb department ot Mur- nounced today.
enJng gown ot white chlrron and ray Stnte College gave Its last genThe contcnmee Is an omg1·owih
c:arried r.n arm bouquf't of pink enl recital ror the spring semestet• of n meetlnx culled M:.y 0 by Dr.
J'OSes. Miss Williams, wearing a
rrork ct white silk n.-t and ca 1·ry- in the college auditorium Sunda-"' James H Riclunond. ~o~r~Jdt!nl of
.\1urray State. for the puq..ose ot
fng :.n u1·m bouquet oC rtod roses, afternoon, Muy 21
made a- t.hol't :opeecb und re· The pnrtlcipants were: V. J. Kcn- perfecting an ot·ganiz:ltlot\ "for the
iinqmshed the CJ'OWil to Miss nedy, cello; Miss Knlle Cost, and ;lody. pron1otion, und stlmu!Nh:rn
Lamb!rth, who t~!l!ll:ed l.hc juniors M illS Ann Qu!rcy, two pianos; of interest in prl.lfes~ionnl altitudes
fol' sell.-cting her as queen. Tbc 1-inrry Wllliams, violin; Bill Orr in the tC""..!Ching pr· fl<:ssion."
queen's no-break f~Uowed ihe coronation cer~.;mony.
tuba;
Members pr~.;s!'nl at this m~ting
Apl)tOxlmutely 350 young peuple
Leo Lookofsky, clarinet: Annie included: J. 0. Lewis, I·'ulton; K.
were pre>*'nl et the gala nlfair, nnd Lou Roberl.s, violin; Clarn Isham. R. Patteuon. Mayfield; H. r .. Smith.
member~ or the faculty wPre es- plano;
Adriana Young, soprano: W. C. Jetton, D. T. Cooper, Pa!Jecia!ly Invited guests. 'rhe grand Roy 0:-tvis, tuba: Hm·ry Davidsor•. Jucah; •rullus Chambcn, Benton;
march. In which all students took plqno,
Hickman Baldree, Mayfirld; C. 11.
pad, precl!d:~d the coronation. The
junior line In the march was led
Dorotl1y Currier, eontmlto; Mar• A1·nett, Murray; ;.md st;VCr<~l memby Mi~ Marlann Clurk, Pnduc:ah. garet P rice, violin; Jane Sex~on. bers of the college fZ~cully.
Tvm Stewn~on. junior (rom Hl!n- plano; Guy Ashmore, clarinet; Lynr.
The commiUeo: appointed to mnke
shnw. Mi:;.-. Virxinia Ll.yce Beal- Banlow, tenor; Mnxlne Pybas, pi lrrangemenb for the cvnfcrcnce
mea.-, Mariun, and Jimmy M!lchell, ano:
was composed of Mr. Shuliz, Mr.
junior trom Hickman. The senior
Watkin Jones, trumpet; Eleano• Lewis, Mr. Jetton, and !lfn;. Bat~
line Willi lead by Miss Elizabeth Gatlin, melzo-sopruno: R 0 be r 1
lree.
Wilil11m~.
Morris Carter, 1>enior
class president. Miss Dqrolhy Dos- Christian, cornet: V J. Ken!ledy
The program for the conference
sett, Paducah, and Bill McRaven, piano;
senior from Marston, Mo.
--------Music !or the danco:>r.s wu~ Curni!hcd by BHly She\Lon and his
band, who fo:>atured !!On fils by 1
Kathlef;'n Wint.,r, Mlnky Wake, •
Thelma MArcum, Bud Ruhl. and
an orlci nal ccmpositlon, "I'm So
Much In Love'' by Jack Budnick,
freshmall at MuiTay State.
The Shield arrived on the cnmpus Moy 24, and was given a splen- 1
did Meption. ,.•• oiti·.. uvohlu•. backed books wcre bemg dtstrlb-

Featuring the coronation of the
new prom queen, Miss Harolyn
Lambirth, Mayfield, the juniors of
Murray State College enterta!nrd
the seniors at the annual Ju n lorSen lO!'- Prom Friday eve-ning, May
19, in the beautifully decol'nte-d
gymnasium at lht- health building.
The gym w:~s tr:msformc.:: info
a t;rape arbur by white crepe
paper lattice wodt and arches, and
huge bunches. of i!!'a!JC'S mad~ o[
purp le and s!lwr balloons. Thll
lhn-ne was draped In velvet. and
palms and wisteria dt-corated lhe
platform. Hand-paint~d prOI!:ram3
harmonizing with the decorutiVt'
scheme were atven to each Ril'l
present.
Ml~~ Elizabeth W111iams, Cllntan.
1938 prom quN<n, w:>s !X'ah•d on
th~· throne when the new queen
:on.i hel' cuut'\. entered. 'l'he quet·n's
attendants entered fi rst. Miss Ruth
Anna Black, Louisville, wearing
aqua org:mdy and carrying u nl!seeuy ot pink r01:1e,; and sweetpeus,
!!arne Jn first with Robert Mlllor,
junlw from Hazel. Next entered
Miss Lute FoOlllw(', MUJTay, wbo
wort! peach shadow organdy and
carried a nosegay or t:Weetpca!.
She was escorted by Bill On,
junior !rom Paducah.
Maid -ot-nonur
'I'll€' maid-at-honor, Mls..-. Harriett Holland, Cadiz, entered next
w ith
Horace Muckey.
Marion
viCO!-president of tbe junlc.r class.
Miss Holland wore a white gown

Shield Arrives On
I Campus May 24

Sp<!t~kers are to
be selected !rom thv !ollowinlt
professions: law, medlcme. ministry,
and teaching. Four addresses from
eminent men in these fields will
be prewnled. Be~innlng- at 2.;30.
a round-table di~cus~!on will lK'
held. Tile coll~ge mu~lc dt•purlmrnt
will providt" munic rur tht• "('('''"i' ''~·

Bennett-G lover
M~s
m~len
nurn~
D•.·nnctt,
daughte1' of M1· and Mrs. W. 1[.
Elennett and eraduutc or Murr11y
Sial'! Clill!•ge, lwct~nw th·· brJd,.
of !lunb t~. Glov l"r uf Lon·~ B<•ath,
Calit, son of Mr. and Mr$. N. H.
GlliVI~t· of Tt·oy, T~·nn .. in n ccrtonumy whk'h w3l! P••rfm-mE-0 nt
hom;_• April .:!8.
Fur till' pw;-t St•v,•r;t] yrars.. Mr~.
Glov{·r ha~> been a hi!lh J;c-hot,J
it:a~:hl·r of homo l'Conc.mks and
Frt•nch. Mt. GJ· wr 15 a ~!'ltd·
1mtn of Troy lliJ\h Sdwol nud
IklwlhJft Gr<trn Business Un1vt:r~~
uy.

VARSITY

TODA Y ONLY
:·----==::===;::-----:::::::-;:::::::::-:::::::~

3' 500 See Big Carnival Sponsored

by Physical Education Department Iuiod
been

cop;dly; moco th= 300 h•d

LONDON'S THRILLER
OF THE NORTHERN

handed out by Thursday
alternoon, acco rding to:> Edd ReiDecatur, Ill.; and James Johnson, low, editor-in-chief.
junior, of Clay; and boxing by
This year's unnunl Is t he largest
Louis Walters. sophomore, and In the history ot the school use
Lacy Downey, junior, both of Pa- pageS). Many new features are In
ducab.
this year book. Outstanding adTh e Tilghman girls pre.;cnted two ditlons are '"Bodleg Beautiful", the
numb ers. The fi rst was 11 tap dance. Football and Prom · queen. and
w ith 12 ,iirls tuking pu r l In "You larger pictures d the ''Campus
M ust Have Bllen a Beaull!ul Baby" Beauties".
number. The second consisted ot
0(>dlcation this yrar was to the
marching numbers In which Miss. "citizens of Mutray who have con-l r~~!!!:!~:.:C:;:.:~:.:__ _:~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
May Kalh~rine Nichols was fen-' trlbuted to the- institut.ion and
tured in a SQ!o dance.
growth of Murray State College
tar more than a super!iclal insp~c
tion wou ld sug.v;eat"
OtJ1el' new features are a rralt.>rnlty se.et.lon and many new
clubg_
There are alsO n good
many more Individual pictures
this year than were in last year's

With over 3,Ml0 onlooker s, Murray St ate's annual physical educat ion carnival, held 'l'hursday night,
May 24. in the college stadium, was
termed the "best yet," as over 450
students from the college and
Training Schoql, and a group of
Tlluhman High School gixls, whc.
presen lf'd th e guest numbers, took
part.
Probably the outstanding event
of the show was the "Statuette"
number in which all sports at Murray were Illustrated by "living
statues." Football was illustrated by
George Speth, freshman from Duftalo, N. Y.: basketbaU by Roger
Fuller, freshma n ot Car rollton; te nnlsby Paul Jones, ~ophomorc of
Kevil; volleyball by Andy Cos·
llano, freshman rrom Ly nn, Mass.,
swimming by J ohnny Buckles,
freshman from Decatur, 111.; archery by Jerry Glover, freshman,
Union City, Tenn.: discus, by Pete
Gudauskas, junior or Georgetown
Ill.; javelin by Fr'l:lncis LaBonte.
sophomore ttom Norw ich , Conn.;
sofiball b y Dale Deibert, senior ot

Y oung Democrats
To Continue for
Summer Session

That the young Democrats' or- b~ok.
Officers CJf the Shield slat!' are:
gilnlzatlcn would function during
the Slllnmer term was IWlured Edd Kellow, editor; Palmer Corn,
when President G. B. Jchnson, business manager; Lewis Applefn.>Shman rrom Benton, Ky., ap- gate, managing editor; A. F. Yan·
p(Jlnted Prot L. J. Hortin to serve cey, !acuity adviser; Elizabeth
as tem porw:y _chairman and Sj>on- Williams, senior editor: Sanford
Davis, s-n~p!ihot cdltor; LeRoy Of·
!loi- fa t· t he com ing session.
'·
New offcers will be chosen at tennan, music editor, and J . D.
the Democrats' nrst regular meet- Harnllton, Training School
ing or the. summer semester sched- tor.
Other members of the staft' are:
uled for June 15. Serving the dub
in the executive capacities, since Pal McCuiston, Dennis Horlander
its organhmt.Jc-n, early in the spring Martha Nelle Wells, Tom .'\ twelJ'
term. have been G. B. Johnson, James Overby, Frances Wake-, Hai
president; Mllton Henry, vice-pres- Saunder!l, Seth Farley, Morris Carident and senior from Pine Bluff; ter, Mru·garet Trevathan,
Macon Ol!illlukes, secretary and Lassiter, Marie Holt, Dale Parker,
At lasl the lo ng dr eamed of edi- senior
from
Paducah;
Truett Robet1 Miller, Mary Moore Wlndtion h ils come to pass. A n B-page Hawley, l.reasurer and fl{)phomore ~or, nnd Jeanette Watts.
paper, the first In the his tory of :from HR~I'I: William MucMurl'ay,
Murray state Colleie, is now in sergeant-at-arms, and sophomore
your hands..
[rom Bul!'alo, N. Y.; and as reSince last September the prt!s- porters, Clarence Perry, junior
ent College News sWr has dreamed from Murray, and Edward Donoof having an 8-page pa per. Tho ho, junior from Mayfield.
1
d.-earn h as been l'cullzed with this
With the stale campaign rapidedlllon of th~ paper, dated May ly npproachinll the Young Demo·
29, 1939, the last issue ot the Col- crats are lllltlcipating a lively proMiss Allee Keys received a wire
tege News to appear this semester gram of good speakers, supple- !rom the nationaJ headquarters
Back in '26 the College Newll' rnented wi th Other practical ac- Kuppu Delta PI that a 1-eprese.nt.abegan with a 4-page paper nnd livlties, Ule president stated In an tlve or this national honorary 8{)!lin.::e then it bas bad only four and interview.
ciety wlll be bl!re betore the seslx pages. Every member ot the
mestor closes i o organize a chapstatl this tlme put t ortn hir; best
ter here at Mun-ay.
ettorts to secure an edition of the
Kappa Delta Pi places chiel empaper that w ould show what the
.
phasls on scholarship. All the
journalism dep:~rtment has accompRalph nraul!a ..1938 mUSIC grad- I charter membe1·s, of which lhare
lished and to spur rutme journal- uate now teachmg In Dresden. I will be up proxlmately 14 will huvt
is!Ji to as grc11t und g1·eater uccomp- TemL, was: praised in
recent edi· standlng.i of 2.4 or more. The alumni
llshments.
toria.l In a Dresden new~paper, of Murray havin g such 11 stnndlnR
This past year ot school has seen "Let's Lend Our Support to the are eligible for membership In the
17 Issues of the College News. Six ~~~-" H review~ the band ac- Mun·ay Chapter
or these had four pages, ten sUe ttvt\Jes nnd dt!scr1bed Ita conduc--------po.ges and one eight pages. More tor, B:-aUSQ, as "an elficlcnt band- I
succe~sive 6-pnge papet·s were Pt!l>-1 mast~ who- has all but accomOn donee orchestras: low:l State
lisbed this year than ever before plished mh·acles wtth the tmit Teochcrs Colleg_e undergraduates
slso.
,
since startlng a lew sho~t mon ths by a 5 to 1 maJority. bel!eve thai
The amount o.f sales of advertise· ago with a few membeNl."
Kay. Kyset· leads the flcld in dllnct
ments tor this Issue of the Colleae
Mrs. Brauso, the former Betsy mu!llc. Hoagy Carmlchael's "StarNews has broke n t h e r ecord. No\ Trees, also attended Murray Slate dust" was voted the favorite tun1.
one Issue before hils had as much! last year.
of the same group.

..1C,t\

aiO~f-P."'
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College News
Has 8-Page
Edition

I C--

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Kappa D elta Pi
To Form Chapter
at M urray

Brausa Lauded

°

'

*New·cold·Watr Friqidaire
WITH THE METER-MISER
World's First"Cold·Wall" Refrigerator!
llllllt nn AI Elltlrl lf HIW Principii

~

!!!!! !!!!' ~ btuii&IJ !!!E.!
t- THH Nl!W " DHW-JIIUISK

S HAL"-A SOL lO GLAS.!I
PARTITION- DIVIDES THJI
CASINBT INTO l COMPARTIGNTS.

A,
~

fr•lqidoire •

'S11Jf184JIIII«e I
=:o.:=.:$149·75
Prlcltllt Gall

-

•••

2. THI!LOW£RCOMPAR.T·
MENT IS R.Bl'JUGIIR.ATED
DllUICTl.Y THROUGH THB
WA LLS BY CONCEALED
li..E.FliJGI!JtATING COU.S.

~onv•nl•nt T• nn•
~Low As

2Sc • Day

• This p ro vides all ~ essentials for
keeping foods vitally fresh kJngw than
twr htfon-- 1. Uniform Low Tempu·
a t ure s. 2. High H u midity. 3. N o
Moi.stw:e-Robbiog Air Circulation, All without adding a slng le moving part! AND ONLY
PRlGJDAIRE HAS IT I

JOHNSON-FAIN
APPLIANCE
COMPANY
South Sid e Square

Phone 56

i~ue.

adve
this aovertisementsl
Since lt L
takesrtisin
ma gny asmore
for an 8-page paper, tho adverllslng department h.as im.d to work
harder on th is Issue of the paper
than on any previous issue, and
as a result almos t every merchant
!n M urray has on advertiseme nt

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~-~~~~~~

CAPITOL

'"The
'"" College
'" "'·

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

News has accomp-1 ---------""_;:;_:;_;:~::;:;_:_;:;::_;:;:;_::;:;_:___________
lished more lh11n that in this past
ye11r. Five of the stall members attended the Kentucky Inter collelll·
a te Press AssoclaUon in April ot
Lexington an d one of the starr
members was e lected to a state post.

''PERSONS

Big, roomy, full 6 cu. ft. •i~. G ive~
you the 5., Simplest lle&.gen,dnJ!
Mccha1iism-tbe SdN W or1 -fii..
QQI Metu·Misef"-theS...u Onemece Steel eoosmKtion-the ~

~nen-1

O:OME IN-SEE A DEMONSTRATION NOW AT

.

j
I

Mown )-Yes: Ptot~OII
Pl&D u Frllfidaire's modds c~ng
u
to $100 morel So! 1 t tb~J ic?"
P. why even cons1der Wenot
~;.? Get the 1"'";,., Frigidaire
ou'.e &lwa.ys !""'tcd.-tt tl:iC new
~W peke- Sec It today,

IN

Commerce Club
Plans for Picnic
P ine BluU wa~ the place selected
by t he 20th Centu ry Commerce
Club lor a picnic and fish supper
which will be held Wednesday afternoon. May 24, at 4 o'clock.
Vlce-presldeni Viri"il Gipson, senlor, Heath, wu Jn charge o! the

HIDING''
---w;th•--LYN N OVERMAN and PATRICIA MORISON

m eeUn& h eld Wednesday mornln&,l

Mny 11, at 9:30.

,~

IAlso - BUCK ROGERS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

"

•

No, 10 and Muaac.al Comedy

- AlsoPOPULAR SCIE NCE

TRAVELOG UE

[

----~S=A~T~U~R~D~A~Y~O~N
~L~Y~-----_j

"BULLDOG
DRUMMOND'S
SECRET POLICE"
with

JOHN HOWARD • HEATHER ANGEL • H. B. WARNER
R£CINALD DENNY • E. E. CLIVE • LEO CARROLL
DlllCUO 1Y 'A MU HOGAN

•

•

I

)

From

cl vl c
•

the

•

Leaders

of Murray

You have come to the place where you w ill jump off from your youthfu l days and settle
down to work-to mold your place in the realm of professionals. You are now a finished pro·
duct, prepared to help and show oth ers to do the things you have done, and to add you r contribution to the collection of human services. You are about to embark upon the' tu rbulent sea
of life. It is a rough sea. The going is hard. You will become discouraged at times, but you will
always win out if you "never say die." Have faith and confidence in yourself always. Strive
to reach your set goal. Murray State College has given you t he "right stuff." Use it to the best
advantage!

•
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Co.

•

Gladys Scott
Blalock's Grocery

W. E. Spar)j:s & Co.

H. B. Bailey, Jeweler
Ben Franklin Stores
Blue Bird Cafe

1939 June Graduates of

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
AND

TRAINING SCHOOL

CLAUDE BROWN, Prop.

•
Parkers Jewelry Store
JOE T. PARKER, Mgr.

Saunders & Butterworth,
SUPERIOR AGENTS

Shroat's Meat Market
Murray Bakery
Corn-Austin Co.
Adams Brownbilt Shoe Store
Murray Lumber Co.
Hotel Barber Shop

A. B. Beale & Son
Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
Collegiate Inn
LLOYD ALLBRITI'EN, Pt-op.

Murray State College
GEORGE WILSON. BOYD
MARY ELIZABETH GRESS
DONETTE DAVIS
HERMAN D. HOGAN
KATIE TARRY
MARY ELIZABETH VANCE
MILDRED ODLE
WILL BEN JONES
JAMES OVERBY
CHARLOTTE ADAMS
MARY FRANCIS CRAWFORD
MARTHA NELLE WELLS
CORNELIA SILLS
MARY ALICE THOMPSON
MAURICE CHESTER BRAUSA
MARY ELLEN BROWN
MORRIS CARTER
MARGARET TREVATHAN
FRANCES WAKE
SAMUEL EDWARD WALLACE
KEITH ESTEL WHETSTONE
EDWARD K. WEST
MARGARET MARSHALL
MORRIS ADAffi
H. GORDON HAMilY, JR.
DENNIS WILLIAM HORLANDER
LEWIS RIDGELY APPLEGATE
DELLA FRANCES BELL
EVELYN MAXWELL
DAVID ETHRIDGE BOOKER, JR.
J.OHN WILFORD BOSTICK
JOHN H. BRINN
ROBERT BROWN CLAYTON
PALMER BOYD CORN
LAURINE CURD
HARRIET VIVIAN FARMER
HUGH FINLEY
LYNN DALE FURGERSON
EVELYN RUTH GINGLES
JOSEPH MILTON HENRY
JAMES E. HURLEY
JOHN JASPER
JOHN CLEMONS LAWSON
GERAI,DINE MILSTEAD
ORNICE RABURN MOYERS
PA'J; MIGHAUX McCUI&TON

REUBEN DALE PARKER
LYLE LEE PUTNAM
W. P. RUSSELL
LA VERNE RYAN
J. B. STORY
WALTON DILL SYKES, JR.
PAT W. WEAR
ELIZABETH WILLIAMS
EDWIN THOMAS WYMAN
FRANK CRAWFORD
J. I. HOSICK, JR.
MARY B. JONES
SARAH MARRS I
ROBBIE NELL MYERS
JAMES SMOOT
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155 Take Part In Commencement
<Continued lrom Page 1)
dance band for 31,i years; il a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - member of the c:oUe~:e band and
Miss Williams was select.Ni to orch('Sttn, and Vivace Music Club.
"Who's Who lr} American Colleges
Evelyn nulh Oin'!'llllll, Mul"f'uy.
and Universitic~" '39, and her other K.Y.: B.S. with majt rs ln chemlsacUvittes arc: Editor-!.n-Chief, Col- tr·y and mai.JJ(>matlcs And mirl~·l'
lege News !summer '38l, managing In b;ol~y. She plnns to teach
editor; Junior Prom Queen '38; n~t tall. Her acth-itle~ indnde:
secretary of sophomore class '37; Sul'k an-i am.itin. Bln-Med Club.
jw1ior rcprl.>scntative I~ Student Jntl"rnaUt>nal Rdalio~~1 Club. &-e,.,. Organization '38; vice-president. td.11ry.
Chcmisu·y Club, Math
AC.E. '39; vice-president. Kip3 Pi Ciub. s<'crctary, DSU; president,
C!all '38); junior editor '38 Shll'ld; tcullq!C YWA; Dig Sim.rr Counc!l,
stlllior editor '30 Shield; Big Sh- futun.• l'eachc~·s of Am<•rico; honter Council,
Qr sludPnl.
MUdrcd Otlle, Camden, Tenn.:
Knlie larry, Murra), Ky: A.B ..
A.B., majoring ln English and min· with m<~jors in cuwmt,rce aud
oring in French and social science. l''n•tlch. She ha.<i been a member
She has been president and sccre- of P~p Club, 20th CNtlury Comtary of Lcs Camaradc:ii; junior and ml·rcc Clt:b. Les Camnrade,;. Fransenior representatives to girls' stu- c;,is. and BSU Cuundl. Ikr c~m
dent counc!l; h'\!asurer Beta I'l mcnt on Murr11y: "I know of no
Theta, honornry French fraternity; finer Place than Murray State
member of English Club. Pep Club, College. These !our yeurs have
F.T.A..
passed too quickly."
Fn.nll: L. Crawford, Boaz, Ky.:
Miss Odie plnns to teach next
B.S., majorlng in agriculture and
year. Of Murray she says: "I am minoring in biology and social sci·
"' proud to be a graduate of such encc. He pl;ms to alknd Southan institution"
Wcl!!crn Baptist ThcL"!og.lcal Sem:a.rargaret Revtlle Trevathan, Ben- lnaa-y alter graduutlun. He hus
ton, Ky.: B. Music Ed., with n been a member or Ute>: Ag Club,
major in voice, a minor in p!omo, Chemistry Club, 8.11U WL~S b·easurC'r
and an <Jcademic minor in journal- or BSU. a.~ say!!.. "Fr!('ndlineas
ism. She has been clectcl super- ~XCl'lls at Murray."
visor of music In Manhali County
Kf"llb Esh:.l WkH.stone. Robintor next year.
110n, lll.: D. MUB. Ed .• majoring ln
Her comment on Murray: "T be· music and mlMring In tt'tl\lh~
lieve Murray St.at.e has nuL only rnaUcs. Whetstone. who plans to
the Cinl!l'lt music dep:a·tment Umt t1·•a~h n~t year, ha'~ t<lkcn parl in
can be found except in a con!lerva· the roUow!n~; activities: College
tory, but also the gnmdc~t spirll ltnmi. orchesll::l, Vivace Club. brnm;
that can be found unywhere."
1f'lUIC'm!Jle, wuodwind quintet, arid
Her activities: Sigma Alpha Iota, has been on the hc.nor roll. He
Vivace Club, F.T.A.. glee club, Tran..ferred to t.-1\u·a-ay trom .Jame8'
girls' quartet. co-ed orchestra. col· MJlltkln Universlly, Decatur, Ill.
lege band, chorUII, freshman repre-~ Hugh Finley, Dyersburg, Tenn.:
senl.ative Student Or~a.nizatiott '36; B.S., majori11g In physicul ~~uca
'"Campus Light&" '86, '39.
tlon; minors in biology flnd social
l'a.t M. 1.\IcCulston, Kll'ksey, Ky.: b"ticnce.
B.S. with majors ln health cducaActiviti~s
include:
President,
lion and agricullure. McCuiston. SLudc11t Organization '39; P•·e~i
who plans to teach next year, hru; d<"nt. Phy!<ical
Education Club:
taken part in the following activ· Jlre><ident. sophomore cla~;s '37; see·
iUes: intrain1n·a1 sports '37-'39; rcta.ry-tr('asurer,
Pre.Med
Club
Physical Education Club, Ag Club. '96; mr,:mber M Club; Young Demo.
membe-r of Ag Club speaking team t':re.t.s Club; FTA; bll~tkctbull and
':18. Of Murray Shale, he says, '"l'o football.
me, it is westem Kentucky's mo~t
Finley liays l;i·f Murray Slate: "ll
valuable ins!.rumcnt in the life and is Ole best colk•gt" or its kind in
development or its youth."
t.hc South. This college is developL)'IIn D. 1-'ar,~:trson. Murray, Ky.: iug ~asl and wiU continue to do
B.S. with double major in mathe· so a.~ long a.~ the admitistration
mntics and comancrec. He has been functions as it is now.'' Finley
~ member of thC 2oth Century plans to teach and coach next
... Commerce Club. He -ys "Murray yea!· .
Mrs. Ornlec Moyers, Bardwell,
is a place where you are always
Ky.: B.S. wllb a major in malbe~
welc()med." He plans to teach.
Martis Culer, May!icld, Ky.: B. mntlcs and minors In English and
home economics.
Music Ed., with s major in music
She was a member o! the Aland minor in journalism. 'He has
lcnian Society and the Christian
been elected lnhtructor in insh'llHer comment on
mental music at M.ity1ield Rli:h Assodation
Mun-ay Stnle was: "I Drst attendSchool tor next year.
eO MUL'l'a,y 15 years ago. During
Carter wus selected to ''Who's that time, I think it has grown
Who in American Colleges and (rom an amo-eba to a giant."
Universities" '39; pre.sident of Vi·
Mrs. Moyers plru1s to teach next
vace Music Club; pr~t'lent of Phi year.
Mu Alpha; president of senior class
Lewis Ridg-ley Apple,fde: Nepand took part. In "Campus Lights" tune, N. J.: B.S.. majoring in Eng·
'38 and '39.
lish and physical education.
George Wil!ron Boyd, Water ValApplegate was selected to ''Who's
ley, Ky.: A.B., with a mnjor in Who in American Colleges and
"""English and minors in hi~tory nnd Universities" in 1930. His activibiology. He has been n member ties are as foliows; President, Stuor the English Club, and Sock and dent Organization: president, FTA
Busk.in Club. He plans to teach '30; president Westminster Fellownext year. Comment: '"ll is a me<:ca ship;
vice-president,
sophomore
ot splendid people and splendid class; "'Body Beautiful"; managing
opportunities."
editor, Shield; van!lty nnd f'r"cshMartha Nelle Wells. Murray, Ky.: man football, U•nck; Hon.-mcntlon
B.S. ln Home Ec., was twice foot- AI~L-KIAC guard; K~mtucky AllbAll queen of the Thoroughbreds. Star game; Sock · ll!ld Buskin
Miss Wells plans to teach 1next Club; Physical Education Club; M
year, Her activities at Murray in- Club; Kipa Pi; ColleRe N!!ws staii.
clude: Treasurer, Student Organ!Applegate stated, "1 believe Murz.ation '39; treasurer O[ F.T.A.; rep- ray is the most i:lcmocratic college
resentative to the Tobacco Carni- in the nation and should grow to
val; Big Sister Council, B.S.U., a ranking poSition nmong the outHousehold Arts Club, Shield starr. standing colleges ot the South."
J:uues O&vis Overby, Almo, Ky.:
Donctte Dn.vis. Bandana, Ky.:
A.B., with a major in commerce A.B. wllh majO!'S in history and
~ and minors In English and French. polltlcal science and a minor in
She has been senior representative Engllsh, was one of the students
to girls' student council, vice-pl'CSI· selected t() "Who's Who" this year.
dent., Big Sister Council. member He plans to work on his master's
ol Pep Club, Et1glish Club, Lcs dL;>~r('c next year.
His activities include: President.,
Cam;,rades, B.S.U. Council, 20th
Hetu·y Clay Debate Club; PresiCentut·y Commerce Club.
dent. Intema(iomd Relations Club·
She plans to teuch 11ext year.
John H. Urhm, Murra.y, Ky.: Varsity deb1lte, a yenr.s; Coach of
B.S.. with a major in mathematics Training School debate team 2
and minors in chemistry and so- years; '39 Shield staff; Kipa Pi
cial science. lie pinus to preach. mf'mbcr.
He was a member of the debat- . On Murray, he comments, "A
ing team la~t year nnd this year, fmc college, eapcciully the calil1er
and took part in the International or the Instruction given here."
Robbie Nell Myers, LY!m Grove,
Debe.Lc '39. He also was o member of the Chemistry Club. 0~ Ky.: B.S. with a doubk major in
MUI'ray he says. "Valuable. inlor- home oconomks and commerce.
Sh.e has been treuHurer of lnterna.
matit:tn can be c.btained here."
Evelyn 1\la.xwcll. Wickliffe, Ky.: tiona! Relations Club, and a. memB.S. wllh majora in hislQI')' and ber of Bousehalds Arts Club and
couunercc.
She plan!> to teach 20th Century Commerce Club.
next yeaL She has beun a mcm- She says, "Murray bi the Iinest
plnce In t.he South."
b&l' of the English CII.tb, Pep Club,
Lw.Vcrne Call Ryan, Joppa, lll:
ln\ernationat Re!n\luu~ Club, 20lh
Ccnt1.1ry Commerce Club, Big Sis· B.S. with majora In commerce and
ter Council. Sht'- !!t'ly!l, ''I think EuglJsh. She has been a membci·
Murray is a great place in every Of the Enl(lish Club, 20th Century Commerce Club, and lhe
respect."
BSU CCWJ.cil.
Manrice Bra.u.sa, Murray, Ky.: D.
Edward K. ll't-osl. Highland Park,
Mus. Ed., with a major in mu<olc
und minors in social science. Hf' Til.: B. Music Ed. with a major In
plans to teach !l('xt .vcar. He has music and minor in English.
Ue plan~ to teach 11ext year. Acbeen a mcmbel' of Phi Mu Alphn,
music fraternity,
Vivace Nlusic tlvltlcs: secrct.ury, Phi Mu Alpha;
Club, Men's Glee Club, college VJvac:Me Club, Sock and Buskin
Field l'.tar:;hal or college
~ band, and took part in "Campus Club,
Lh::hts." He l!itlys, "Murray ill a band. orcheslt:a, ··campus Lights.''
Jolm B~tlek, Clinton, Ky.: B.S.
good place to get a music cducawith a major in commerce and
Uon."
LeRoy OJTcrnaan, Kankakee, D!.: agriculture. He wa$ n member of
B. Mus. Ed., witt} a major Jn the 'Ag Club and the 20th. CenmusJe and a minor in joUrnalism. tury Commcrce Club.
)J"ry Ellen Brown, Mn:rfit!ld, Ky.:
Oftcrman is a member o! Phi Mu
Alpha, national music fraternity. B. Music Ed., with a major in piano
and Wlis dll'f'ctor nf the cnlkge nrtd m'inon In cornnwrce tmd
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Initiation Is Held at
Home of Miss Roberts on May 18

"Please Go To The
Business Office"

Mia Brown, who has been elected
l\lr. R, E. Dro:t~h, flert). business
muSic supervisor in May's Lick.
Ky., for next ~ctlr, hns engaged in mana~er; MillS Oneida Wc~r. secrethe following ocUvitillS at Murray:
president, Girls' Student Council; tary and nrflce workr.r; l'!Ir. Pres·
secretary-treasurer, junior cl11.ss; ton Ordw•y, (ri({bt) a~~~~tant bust~
Queen's Court, Junior Prom; collcfle on:ht•rtra. cOli~~ t:horu~ Vivace Club. SJ.gma. Alpha Icrta. Girls'
Pep Club.
Saru.h Marn. Mnyfidd. Ky.l A B.
with !ftsnd<~rd eleml!lltlii'Y cc.rti!lcute.
Mi611 Ma1•rs, whu 11\nna tU teach
ill the- eh.•mentary :Ueld next year.
says, "l'o ttte the 'i!llh state will
always St.-em larger than all Ute
olha:r 4'8 put tagcth<!r."
At Mw-ray, Miss Marrs cn~:tal"ed
in the following activities: president of English Club, st>crelary of
Beta PI Theta, treasurer of Association for Chlldhood Education, member ot Les Camarade&, !'.T.A., VIvace Club.
Mary Elisabeth Crea, Mayfield,
Ky.: A.B. with a major 111 English,
and t't"'Lfnon in music illld commerct'".
Ac\.ivitles: secrelary-lrca.:!urer
Eng! Ish Club, SC<Jrelury·lrea~m-er c!
Lcs Camarade~, membt-r ot 20lh
Century Commt:;rcc
I
Chlll, Bl•ta Pi Theta,
band. A Capella Lhoir.
Tcachl'r.l of AmeriCCI, sccretarytrea!i\lr~r ot Christian Association.
1\-forrl!!L Adair, Russt>llvllle,
B.S. w!th majors In cheqdstry
biolO.L;(y. He plans Lo cnlcr
school of medicine at V••rul"btlll
University nexl year.
H!.s activities at Murray
Lab assistant. vice-presidl!nt of Alpha Psi Omega. ptellident of Soc..k.
and Buskin Club, president or BioMcd Club, member of Chemistry
Club, "Leave H to Psmlih," "Doll's
Hou~." "Tiger House," and "Susan
and God."
lie S!l.ys, 'I wl!:h J could go through my !our years at Murray all
over again!''
Pa.t W. Wea.r, Mw·ray, Ky.: B.S.,
with majors in sociology·Ctoltomies
and geography. Wear WllS editorl.n-clllcf of the Collcgu News
year, und his other Bctlvities: pre.sident of G£.-ograpb.y Club, president
Klpa Pi, president or International
Relations Club, captain of
lcrun, member Future Tei.tchers
Amt>rlca.
Wear says, "Murray State is a schOols ln Fulton County In July, 1degnc later.
K. McNcc.ly, Claude Coy Megreat place to go to college."
will receive hi.G B.S. dest·ee, majorW. D. S)'k.es, J r, MUrray, BS ~~~·=~!:;Doo~~'::t~b:~Y' Lou Norris, MinFnnues Wa.ke, Kutlll.wa, Ky.: B. in.ll' In social science and agriculture. willi '"cet·tl!lcaUon. He majored Jn
Ollve, Bcmi-ce
Music Ed., with a major in voice
' b y.ge.o Jogy and soc.ml
• sci.._ La
t Mur ' ' geognp
Virginia
•.....,Ayd
and minors in piano and English.
~·.u ·
wson says o
r ,
. PM.Johnny A. Parr1"'"·
Edlth
· 'l that P•••••'l• b-ft •- ence. While at MUITay he was
Miss Wake, who transferred tn "TT te spu1
""'"" ,.,
..,
· any ""'"o
-~ ol" m~mt,'r of the lnternatlonal
Parris",., 11•~Murray (rom Belhel Woman's Col- lh e L-"
"""' 10 b e 1ound m
· laUo ! Club, Geography Club,
...... ~ Elizabeth
leie. has engaged In the following
Da.vld E. Booker, Jr., Kevil Ky.:
activities here: president of Pep B~., wl!ll & t'Ioubte majOr in bl- the ~al Sele:nce :Foru~
William Ruli.l, Julia Cor·
Club, chaplain of Sigma Alpha ology and chemistry.
Harriet Vivian Far mer,
, Mat•gueri.le Louise
Iota, senior .representative, StuHe has been student Instructor Tenn.: S.S., wilh a maJOJ" in
James Goodwin Sim9,
lion
Stud• n l ,·n lbo b•'ology dopa~•n"nl
3"' malics, minors In
L. Stokoo, Anho L•o
To"''·
,
" ' " fo''n
,_
,
0n
den
t r
..1..., a
Council member, girls' quartet, A years; has served as pre&ideni, vice- geogt'll.phy. Miss Fanner, who
Thomas, John Brent Under,
d
f
Bl
to
teach,
WBI
a
1nember
of
the
20lb
lwooo
Do•olhy
Sb·-·-11
W••Capclla Choir, .g!cc c Iu b , c b orus, pres ld en., an secre1ary o 11te o'"""'"'
Vivace Club, Future Teachers of Med Club; was representative from Century Cornme!'Ce Club,
Mary Moore Windsor, Hugh
America.
ihe sophomore and junior claS$CS grapby Club, and college band
Wallis, Harry WhnYnc,
Mary o. Jones, Mayfield, Ky.: to the Student OrgnnUaUott '37 nnd
Calht>rlne Wright.
The following 00 student&
B.S .. majoring in commerce and '38; mt>mber ot tennhr team '38; indicated that they intend to comminoring In history and journalism. m~nber Chemistry Club.
Plete their work for dcar-eea lu
She plans to teach next year.
11. G. Hamby, Jr., Dawson Auguri or Qdoi>er 1939:
She has been a member of 20lh Springs, Ky.: B.S., wil.h certiticaCentury Commerce Club, Jtipa PI, tion.
Katherine Adruna, Tom AtweU.
English Club, International RelaHe majored in commerce and Key K. Bagwcll, Mary E. BagUon!i Club, and Future Teachers had mlnurs ln journalism and his- well, ldelie Batts, J'3e M. Beach,
Miss Lillian Hollowell, of lhe
""O Bland Lou'" G,..nl English department
C·f Murray
of America. Miss Jones was a dele- tory-pOlitical SCience. He bas been Edwin
""'
•
~
B'.nd.. ~.,, • --n>·• Burk~"' State College, will travel In Enggate from the International Rela- the COllege photoga·aphcr for the Pauline' E~'Byrd,~odi~u Lee c;ld~ land nnd the Scandinavian collnyears, and has been on
tlons Club to the Ohio Valley Con·
rercnce in I93S.
News and Shield staffs. well, Christine Calhoun, Sylvia tries this summer, she told the
Her comment on Murray: •·u yol..i He plans
teach arter graduation. Jane Calhoun, Dola Camp.
College News today.
w. P. Russell, .r.4:urrny, Ky.: B.S. Garnett Allen Cash, Grover During the summer of 1930, she
hAve a desire for knowledge as
W1!11 aa social acUvitiC5, attend with majors in commerce and so- Cleveland Da\·ls, Dale Arthur Del- took what Is ea!Jed the "grand
Murray Slate."
science.
He played !reshHattie Arlene Dickenson, tour" of :&orope, visiting 11 counCharlotte Adams, Hickman, Ky.:
foo~Mll, varsity football [Qr
Dunn, CarlDS Erwin, Mary tries.
B.S. tn home cconomlcs. Will reyears, and bas been aclive in
Eal.hcrly, &:!th Farley, Virginia
She Plans 1.o Ball 1.he last of
ccive a Smith-Hughes degree. She
spol'ts. He has ll poFarley, Herma Gray Gilliland, June and will return the first ot
has been secret.ary·lrettsurcr of the
in tho Olmsf.ead High Vergil Vettran Gipson, Porls September, While in England s.he
Household A:rts Club, president ";I::,~:~!;, leaching and coaching
1'1
Goheen, Eldred Vernon plans to attend the Oxlord sumthe ChrMi11 n Aasoclatlon, member
Robert H. Hoffman, Marl!! mer mel!ting.
of PorUolio Club, Pt>p Club, and
From New Castle, England, sh'e
Future Teachers of America.
;Kurio Hubbard, Burford will cross to BeT-fen, Norway and

The informal thltiatiob of

Dorm Doings

tha

Pl Ott.mmas, pledge &roup o[ Sigma
Alpha Iota, was held at tOO home

ol Miss Maey Elizabeth .Roberts
May 18 and was irf form ot a. pic~
nlc for, pledges nnd mcmbus. JnstrucUolis were clvell CQtlcernirtg
pledge rules for lhe re,t of the
week.
At 2 o'clock May 20, formal Inillation was held fit the initiation
room.

By llenr y lltffkenrld«e

Everyone is caught in the whirl
which always occurs at the end
of a semester · · · A few more
Hays and It will all be over.· • Now
is the time for the :finish sprint.
There IB a decreasing interest. In
Following the iormal initiaUon.
sports bccau~e ot !.he nearness to tho new members were guests ot
the end of the semester. Of course, honor al a banquet at the National
there are still o few Sood icnnl.s Holcl.
aam·es.

an~eJ:::a r::!~:~)

{=t A!:: :!~;;:o!r;~~~?~::

swinging this week - . • "Little Phi Mu Alpha boy!! were guest&
Man" Gan"Ott and "01' Buddy" of honor.
Jones W6re the winners by 11 score
Two chartet• members were also
or 8-1.
lnJUaled with tbe • pledges. They
"Slugger" Hook has been boast~
Vaginialec ThomllOn an~
iog, of how he "11xcd up~ C<orrol
Hammack.
Jones .•. Jones, however, says the
New members of the chapter are:
cut over Ws eye was caused by
Julla Gilliam, VIrginia Alten.
bumplng
a door.
A cigartnto
cra2e
has struck the
dol·m .. . After evecy meal mo~t
of the boys who smoke, light up a
cheroot.
The boys judge a Icllow's love
affair by hill a~t-mlndedness · - ·
"Ike" La Bonte has been very,
very !or«Mful latelYh is a mys~y to many
!n the dorm why Tont Sto~es'
blink ofi and tln 110 much at
Lhe same time ..:very rU"ght. Is Utere
an explanation To"...!? .
The center of ·attraction
Wednesday has been lhe

la~~~~~:nouar,
Schultz,

Mabel wrtaht,
Maxine
Pybas,
Winter, Mary Katheryn
Annie Lou Roberta 1
Dakme Bottom, Maty Anna. Jenk•
ins. Mary Harder, Mary Al\l'a Elliston, Vaginialce Tomson, Julia Ham·
mack.
Speakers at the banquet were
Beth Fooshee, newly elected president; Prof; Price DQyle, t;ponsor:
Edith Bartte~~ Parrish, form&r
president: Mabel Wright, J,iresiden~
~--- )lu:
'-dg e group.
o£ t b e PI <J>Umutl

. . . n the boys are ,.:n•:o•;',;~\\~·~
In an annual, the
more than likely, is about
~eature o~ the yearbook.
Most of tbe boYS had some part
itt. the Physical Ed Carnival; it wa3
trualy a great performance this
year.
Edd Kellow 'Was greatly surprised
when "Feanuta" Johnson was nol
battihg cross-hom.icd in the softbell statuette.
The rooms have b~cn assigned tor
next y~. and It Js going to seem
quite strange to h&\'C our -"'big
:camily" changed around

'TIME OUT' IS
SHULTZ' TOPIC

a,·,,,.

Miss Hollowell
To Go Abroad

Eu.

CO~RCE

I'""'"""'"'

B.:a.Jar«aret
Music Ed.Manhall,
with a major
bt piano.
Kutwwa,
Ky.:
Shl! has been leaching music m

i~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~H~~u~''l·~;Jl•m~~~~Mio~dji~.o~n

PI CNIC A'r P INE BLUFil

'l'bc 20th Century Commerce Club
Bob Pay, president of the Ken- had a picnic and !Ish supper Tues-

Lul'ilne IJtueton, Jose- ''the
of iO
thetoNorth"',
a;•n~d~ 1:~;~;ti~j;Intercolleglare
and a studentPress
of
About
40 attended.
Oslo, Veni~
and lhcm
Stockholm.
day
night,
May 23, at Pine BluU.
Prudie Mathis, CopenhaJcn.
She wUl then -~
Kentucky
State T'"'~'"
A ride on the ferry boat down the

}~ebruury.

Louisville, while
Ky., since
H"·ll•lo
actlvlt.les
at Munay were:
Dand sponsor, prc~idcnt of Lcs
Camal'ades, Vivace Club, SJ.gma
Alpha Iota, orchestra,' girl:;'
club, A Capella Choir, ':;~[~~I
chorus. reatu~e section '38 ~
named on music plaQue.
Sam Wallace, Clay, Ky., w!U receive his B. Music Ed. degree. He
has been vice-president ot the Vivace Club, president of B.S,'U.;
member of men's Quartet. band, A
Cape.lla Choir, men's flee club.
Cornelia. Sills, Linton, Ky.: will
ree<!ivc her B.S. degree in home
economics in t.he June claSII. Sbe
was a member ol the Household
Arts Club.
Jantes Smool, Dukedom, Tenn.;
will receive the B.S. degree, His
activities: Kipa Pi, Ag Club, intra·
murals, Social Science Forum,
track.
Edwin Wyma.n,Mayfield, Ky., will
receive his B.S. degree. He has
been a member of the Twentieth
Century Commerce Club and FU·
ture Teachers o! America.
John Jasper, Elbert, W. Va.: B.S.
degree, majoring In physical education. Jasper's actlviUl!s: freshman
football, freShman basketball, var·
slty football, track, intramura.ls,
honorable-mention KlAC team,
State AU-Star team, 1reshman basketball manager, M Club, Physical
Education Club.
J. C. Lawson, Hickman, who will
take office as SUJ>I;'rinte.ndent or

CLUB B AS

Pauline
MeChe,.
McGehee.
Cll!·

I
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ment of the

R. HALL HOOD
GRADUATION
Time Is
Ideal For

REUNIONS
for
COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY
For District Composed of Calloway,
Lyon, Trigg and Christian
Counties

And lhe National Uotel is ideally
as 'this.

locate~

and caters to all occasions sue}\

Our prices for private dinners are reasonable, and we always l1ave the
75c Each
$1.00 for Two
same prices
dinners. ton,,
. .our.
. ~special
'
t

A YOUNG MAN AND A FRIEND OF Y OUTH

Demoeratie Primary August 5, 1939

National Hotel
:WILLARD DAVIDSON, Mar.
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Murray Defeats Western for First Time in '38-39
Y BOWS 5-4
Murray Colts Win Honors
TO ILLINOIS TEAM
In Two Track Meets

Transy Prepares For Murray Gridders LAMBUTH DEFEATS Tennis Team Wins
MURRAY AGAIN 4-3 4-3 Over Rivals

Wins

Earles Tennls Team Randa 'l'boComing !rom behind In true
r ovrhbreds Seeond Defeat
Thoroughbred fashion the Murray
of Season
racqueteers defeated the Westl:Jm
Murray State's rocqueteers were Hilltoppers, T~ursday, May 26, 4-3,
defeated 4-3 by Lambuth college and !or the ttrst time In the hiso! Jackson, Tenn., ot Jockl!lon, Sat- tory of tennis at Murray won an
urday, May 20. This was 1e
lnten:oUeglate match :rom
4
ond time the EaJles have won year college.
The vtclory was
over the Thoroughbredll..
I Murray's first
In athletics over
Bill Wilson (M) could not handle Wt?Stern this achoo1 year 1938-39.
the dtlves ot MiUer and went down
Ralph Pickard and James Lassl6-1, 6-4.
ter were the outstanding player:s.
Ra lph Piekard CM), who has been .Both won their singles molches.
Improving with each match. used Pickard teamed with Wilson, and
his hard drives ond beat C. PhelpS
Lassiter with Wear, to win both
with ease 6-1, 6-2.
doubles matches.
Pat Wear (M) had to comeback
At the end or the 5 singles
to win over Ellrins In three drawn matcfles, Western held a 3-2 lead
out sets. li-7, I0-8, 6-3.
over Murray. In Ol'df'r to win the
Lassiter <t.n started wlnnlni reg- match Murray had teo sweep the
ularly and defeated J. Phelps 8-4, doubles matches.
8-1.
Bill Wilson, (M) found Pope too
Lytt N'oel (M) could not get his steady and lost 6-1, G-2.
drives w orklnJ, and lost to Wildbur
Ralph Pickard CM) added an8-1, 8-3.
other notch on his racquet as he
c. Phelps and wnabur CLl com- blasted Kahn of!' the court ond
b ined to beat out Wilson and Pick· won 6-1, 6-0.
or d 6-2, 8-8.
Pat Wear, CM) won the first set
Wear and Lassiter {M) almost 9-7, but seemed to lire and droppulled the match out fpr Murray ped the next two to Barrone 6-1,
but were beaten by Miller and B-2.
Elkins 3-6, 6-2, 6-2.
James Lassiter IM), playing in
number 4 position lot the first
time this year, deteoted Keen in
a hard !ought match 6·3, S-6.
Lytt N0€'1 (M) flashed some
gpeclacular tennis at times, but
the steady playing of Wilson was
Defeat Gllbertn11le Ntnlll Wllb. too muci1 for him and he lost 6-3,
6-4.
Fosler on Mound
Wilson and Pickard (M) took
for llurra.7
the !irst set rrom Pope and Keen
with ease, but, with the outcome of
Behind steady pltchlnf bJ Carl
the meet hlnglng tn the doubles
"Babe" Foster, Murray State's inmatc.he11, had to plny at top speed
dependents won their first basethe remaining two to win 6-l, 3~.
ball game of the season t-4, defeat7-5.
ing Gilbertsville TV A 9-4, In a 1ame
Lassiter and Wear (M) lost the
played in GUbertsville Saturday, first set 7-5 ond came back strong
May 20.
to win the second 6-0. They were
Ferrura led the hitter s, getting behind 4-1 in the ftnal set but
four blows in tlve attempts. Gil· made a great comebuck to win 5
bertsvllle pitched "Ty" Goheen, straight games and the meet !or
former Dawson Dnyllght ace, and Murray.
.
Green, who was charMed With the
Homer "Pete" Wright, former
Gilbertsville will play u re turn tootball star from Union City,
was on U1e campus May
game In Murray Saturday after·
noon, Ma,y 27.

Te nols Squ ad
Second Tim e Th ll
Year

Murray Training School suf!'ered ton; 3rd, Hodges, Hickman; 4th,

its !lrst track set-back of the yeor, Green, Hickman. Eliht 1eet, 6 3-4

In the Regional meet, May 13, In
the college stadium, as Murray
Hlgh'a Tigers, and Fulton's Bulldogs kept the Colts in third position, despite the fact that Coach
Clifton Thurman's team, with five,
garnered more !irst places than
any other team.
The Tiiers &COred 67 points;
Fulton 59Y,; Murray Training
School, 37; Hopkinsville, 16; Kuttawa, 7; Eddyville 4.
William Everett Dunn, star bas·
ketballer, took first in lh~ broad
jump tor the Colts with 17'11", and
ran one leg in Uie Training School's
winning 440-relay team. All!'xnnder ringed a surpdsingly good finIsh to nose out OuUand, to win the
mile In 5:2.5. Robinson took off
top honors in the 440, with :57.9,
and Wade Graham topped the
hurdles in :24.5, to take another
first.
Other places made by Colt athletes in the Regional were: Mile
relay, !ourth; Hopson, third In
sbo\ put; Wade Graham, second in
high hurdles; Alexander and Graham tied lor third in high jump;
and Robinson, third in 220-yard
dash.
A wet track kept times hi&her
than they would have been on a
dry day, but Barr, of Hopkinsville,
took oft honors as far as breaking
times was concerned. with :10.1 in
the 100-yard dash; and :23.3 In the
220-yard dash.
The Training School had previously: won the Harry C. Dubla
trophy !or taking off first bonors
in the Purchase meet, with Hickmon running second, and Central
oJ: Clinton, third. Ttie Training
School scored 76 points, Hickman
'27, and Clinton 15.
Summary o! the Purchase meet
rallows:
100-yard dash-1st. Dunn, Training School; 2nd, Graham, Training
SChool; 3rd, Majar:s, Hickman: 4th,
:Oittson, Hickman. Time, :11.
,po-yard dash-Dunn, Training
SChool: 2nd, Graham, Training
SCllool; Srd, -Majors, Hickman; 4th,
Byrd, Cllnton. l'ime, :7.
220-yard dash-Rot,Jinsan, Training School; 2nd, Majors, Hickman;
3rd, Jones. Training School; 4th,
Boyd, Training School. Time, :24.7.
440-yard
dash-1st,
Robinson,
Training School; 2nd, Forgey,
Hickman;
3rd, Hood, Training
School; 4th, Hobson, Training
School. Time, :57.02.
Running broad jump-1st. Hodge,
Hickman; 2nd, Dunn, Trainlna
School; 3rd, Graf!in, Clinton: 4th,
Majors, Hickman. Distance, 17 rt.
4 1-4 Inches.
High jump - 1st. Alexander,
Tralninc School: Hodges, Hickman;
3r~ Jackson, Clinton; 4th, Brinklet, Clitnon; Major, Hickman; Datsoh, Hickman. Five teet, 4 Inches.
Shot put-1st, Hopson, Training
Sohool; 2nd, Armstrong, Training
School: 3rd, ,Hill. Clinton: 4th
Spear11, Clinton. Thirty·flve teet,
1 1-2 jnches.
Standing broad jump---JsJ, Malara, Hlckroan; 2nd, Grlftln, Cl!n-

i

Inches.
Mile tWl-lst, Morrill, CIJnlon.
Low hu.rdles--lst. Graham, Murray Training School: 2nd, Griffin,
Clil~ton; 3rd, Tankerley, Hickman;
4th, Montgomery, Clinton. Time
:29.7.
Relay - lst, Training School,
(Jones, Robinscn, Dunn, Graham);
2nd, Hickman: 3rd, Clinton.
With Alexander, Training School,
running a brilliant race In the
mile event and brti!llklng the tape
at !1:26, he and his other two
teammates were. disqualified when
one ot the Murray team cut out
an opponent with a hall-stride instead of a full stride and forced
his opponent to leave the track.

May 25

I

For the second time ln ns many
starts, Southern Ulinols Normal
University of Carbondale. cutstroked the Murraymen and gained
a 5-4 victory May 15 here ln a

u sec-J

twice postponed match.
Bill Wilson and Ralph Pickard.
Murray's number 1 and 2 men

and prolegies of Ellis Wickersham,
Mayfield. Ky., were the mainstays !or the Thoroughbreds.. Between them they salvaged 3 of
the 4 matches won by

~he

rac-

his

best

queteers.
Wilsan,

<M),

played

match of the year to beat Petterson. 6-4, 3-6, 6-2.
Pickard,

(M)

who

recently

moved up to 2 pos!Uon, used his

18 Get Awards
In Track Meet

baed drives to down Haeze, 8-6,
7-5.

Wear, {M), lost to Church, 6-3,
6-3.
Noel, (M1 wen!. down before Cox
10 Reaeive Letters; 8 Ge t Numer als, in si.Taight sets, 6-2, 6-l,
Lassiter, CM), showed signs of
Coach Jim Moor e
returning to the !orm he flashed
Announces
last year as he beat out SakercU,
6-2, 6-4.
Ten varsity track men and eight
Palmer, (M), couldn't get started
freshmen will receive track awards and Klle won 6-4, 6-2.
this season, Coach Jim Moore anWilson and Pickard, (Ml, with
nounced today. As yet the adoverheads and great net
ministration has not decided play, were tOo much for Church
whether or not sweaters or lelloc• J and Sakerdi, and took them 11-9,
will be given.
1-6, 6-2.
VarsIty m"lffbers receiving
Wear und Palmer, (M), p laying
awards are Co-Ciiptain Pete Guror the !lrst time, were
dauskas, Georgetown, DL:
and
by Petterson and Klie.
Sammy
GooQman, Carmi, DI.;
Captain-elect G. G. Beale, Amaand Bagwell, (M) !oWld
rlllo, Tex.; Francis LaBonte, Norand Cox too tough to handle
wich, Conn.; Flavius Marlin, Maywent down, 6-3, 6-8, 6-1.
field; Lacy Downey, Paducah;
Herman Morris, GeorJetown, 111.;
Cabbie Lee, CaUettsburg; and Hallem Smith. Alamo, Tenn.
Freshmen who will receive honBy .JEFFERSON 1Lbd GARROTT
ors are Bob Lawton and Harold
See~ at the PE carnival-CatherGlsh, Centr.al City; GeorJe Speth ine Thornberry reminds one of
and Ken Valentine, Buffalo, N. Jean Harlow with dark halt, and
Y.; Andy Cogliano, Lynn, Mlli!s.; to think I sit next to her in Dr.
Don Turcotte, Nol'wlch, Conn,; Robbins' geology class . . . Paul
Jack Haines, South Bend, Ind.; Jones w11s still and quiet for the
Steve Levandoski, LaPorte, Ind.
tirBt time in his life when be
Murray placed thira in the KIAC portrayed a tennis player in tbe
track meet !or the second consec- statuettes . . . U RoJer Fuller had
utive )'ear.
shot the basketball he held In the
same event he would probably have
missed It . . . An interested spectaVlr, Miss Theda Crider, last year's
BB, with her Oldsmobile along.
side . . . Jack Haines is going to
Herman Morris, vorsity tackle worry varsity men ned sprlp.g on
!rom Georgetown, Ill., and a junior the low hurdles nnd anything
at Murray State, won the intra- that he takes up . . . Statue Johnmural horseshoe plt.chlng tourna- ny Buckles smoklni a cigar at the
ment, held here during the p:1st Hut and still in his paint.
week.
On his way to the !lnaJs in a
Wednesday a!ternoon the number
tield of 64 contestants, Morris 2 tennis court on the practice field
brushed aside Will Ben Jones, held up a small battleship's weight
Benton; Steve Levandoski, La- when Joe Brown and Prot. DerryPorte, Ind.; Champ RushlnJ, Gol- berry battled in a 6-0, 6-1, intraconda, IlL; Bill McMurray, BuUa- mural match with the professor on
lo, N.Y.;
Edd Cbupa, Lorrain, the long end ot the score,
Ohio; and won in the final round
over Roger Fuller, t.resb.man !tom
Bob Brown isn't such a bad high
Carrollton.
jumper after all. He managed to
clear the bar al 5' 7" in the state
"The AAUW will not meet again meet last week at Danville.
until next !all" said Miss Suumne
Snook, president of the AAUW.
Ralph Pickard, of the tennis
team, is l'BPidly rounding into a
number one man. lr Wilson doesn't
pick up soon It looks as if these
two Mayfield giants will swap positions next year.

HOOFBEATS

Morris Wins In
Horseshoe Tourney

This is the house that Jack built

SHADES OF FAGIN!-When Pine)' Pare, Transylva nia's head football c~, learned that Bo:y Stewart,
Murray rrldlron men tor, planned to eq11lp bls quarte rbacks wltb sets of cards bearlllJ dlavams of Ule
Thoroughb r eds' p lays, h e decid ed it w ould b e cood business to b e r eady for ihe opperlunlt,- when th~
teams m eet n ext fall. Ailcordlni'ly, h e devoted part or th e spring tralnlnr period to lnstructlnr Frank Newberry, Jeft· banded ki cker and passer, In the J'entle ar t of fltchJnr. Above, P ace, a' the lett., coac.bes from
th e sideline u New berry pracUees on Bacld ield Coach P reacher Roberlll, who aid he didn't reel a Ullnr.
-Photo Courtesy Lexington Leader
Edito r 's Note: We t hought Transylvania was a ret lrl ous college. Shame on y ou, P iney, for:- leachlnc- your
boys io "fJh:h"!

Stewart Declares Spring ISEVEN NAMED FOR
Drills Most Satisfactory TENNIS LETI'ERS
Nine Garnes Listed Regional Winner
for Thorobreds
Repeats in State
of 1939

"This spring practice was the
most successful since I have been
coaching at Murray," Coach Stewart stated today.
The football mentor also ex·
plained that he hod plenty ot willing but green 1reslunen along with
a ,Eroup ot this year's varsity men
rcturninll. Twenty lettermen, 18
numeralmen, and 5 recruits will be
available next fall The coach refused to give any predicUons for
next fall.
N'ioe !oolbaU aames have been
booked. Newcomers on the schedule are: Arkansas Teachers, East
Texas Teachers, Transylvania, and
Louisiana Normal
The schedule:
September 29-Middle TenneSsee
Teachers at Murray.
October G-Morehead Teachers
at Murray.
October 13 Arkansas State
Teachers at Conway, Arkansas.
October 20-East Texas Teachers, Commerce, Texas, at Murray
or Paducah.
October 27-Union Unive.nity,
Jackson, Tenn., at Murray or UnJon
City, Tenn.
November 4 - Howard College,
Birmingham, Alu., ot Murxay.
November 11-Louis.lana Normal
at Murroy.
November 18-Transylvania, Lex·
ington, Ky., at Murray.
November 2.1-----Western State
Teachers at Bowllo& Green, Ky.
During Murray's 14 years ot !oatball competition they have won
84 games against 31 defeats and
have been tied 9 times. The ThorMurray's independent baseball oughbreds have scored 2412 polhta
team broke into the win column against thelr opponent~· 864.
Saturday, May 20, wh~ they slug.
ged out a 9-4 victory over the
Gilbe~;lsville team at the dam site.

Barr, senior at Hopkinsville High
School who ripped oU the 100-yard
dash In the rain at :10.1, and the
220·yard dash in :22.5, took or!
!lrst honors in the state meet held
in Lexington, wlnnlng In :10 und
:22.9 respectively, Manuel, or Louisville, finished first In the meet.
Barr won the First Regional with
ease, and promises to go tar in
track.

Coaolt Waller E. Bia(! kbur n LlsU
Men t o Receive Varsity
Awa r4s
Walter E. Blackburn, tennis
coach oJ: Murray State, today announced that the !allowing seven
men w!U receive sweatera ond
letters:
Pat Wear, James Lassiter, John
Dabney Palmer, BJll Wilson, Ralph
Plck11rd, Lytt Noel, and Key Boa·
welL

Tho Trigg County Club held a
Thursday night, Muy 17,
at Rogers' Lalre.

'
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HE BUlLT A HOME
THAT WILL GROW!

e He built his h ouse to su it the needs of ujust two"
-but he also had an eye to the future. Jack built
a ustarter home"-one that can be easily added
to as the needs an~ the family grow. You can
easily follow the wtse procedure of Jack. Come
in to our office today and let us shOw you how
to have.....a home you can afford now ... and add
to· later as your need and fina]l.cial position grow.
~o own your own home is as easy as paying rent.

CALLOWAY
LUMBER
CO.
Lumber and Buildinl' Suppliea
r

'

Ti\A:ci"c ...

was on the relay team. Smitty was
in pain on every jump and pole
vault but managed to remain in the
running , .. One of the disappointments of the current track season
was the incllglbllity of "Chips"
Stanley, star javelin thrower,
Stanley Is able to throw the jovelin a liOOd 15 or 20 teet farther
than the distance that won. at the
meets MurTRy competed ln.
TENNIS . . . Murray's tennis
team went out the hard way in
their recent win over Western.
Trailing 3-2 In matches., Wilson
and Pickard pulled their match
out o! the fire with the s.core tied
one set all, and trailed in game
score 0·2.
Wear and Las!Liter,
Ued one set all and trailing 1-4,
managed to wln the en1agement
6-4 and jive Murray its only van>·
Ity athletic win over Wastern for
the school year,

Murray Wins 9-4
Over Gilbertsville

L
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____
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•
Let the BANK OF MURRAY
Take Care of Your Financial
Needs During the Summer

•
Our Experience in Plannihg and Helping
Hundreds to Enjoy Their Vacations
Through Encouraging
SYSTEMATIC SAVING
Can Make YOUR Vacation a Real Pleasure
This Year

Writing this colulnn is as hard
A home run by Bob Brown, Muras getting a date with Frances
ray All-Star second sacker, brought
Hinton.
Steve Levlllldosld, and the Murray
Here and There--Kellow's annual College All-Stars a 3-2 win over
getting a good workout from the Merit's softball team, in Mayfield,
students scattered about the cam- Saturday night, May 22.
The All-Stars took a lead, lost It,
pus on the ground ond benches
but
regained In on Brown's clout.
... Seniors bragging about not having any Exams to take . . . the Merit got only 4 hits oft Steve
height or ecatasy . . . Roommate Levandoski, who hurled with JasAlanson Vlv.rette leaves !or the per'lil team in Murray's intramural
University of Kentucky and higher league.
education In the summer. We hope
that this Hickman County politl•
cian and great lover wUI not try
same of the nation's tamoua goldfish gulping and get strangled. Hoof
and Beat hereby wlsh you the best
or luck in the tuture, Avie . - .
Student Presldent-elwct. Hal Saunders can be seen almo~t anytime
with a ditterent Jirl , , , Still water
runs deep doesn't It, prez .. _ Va·
cation and summer will soon be
upon us and we'll have to get down
a little work for a change in
that this columa can be.
next fan
While White of western was the star of the track mee'
held here recently from a scoring
standpoint, we would like to nom!nate Hallum Smith as the star of
the meet !rom a Murray standpoint.
In spite or a badly wrenched back,
Smith placed second ln the pole
vault, third in the broad jump, and

a

After School and Graduation • • •
Have A ''Worry-Free" Vacation!

Murray All-Stars
Win 3-2 Over Merit

H e Was
Smart!

'

•
LOW COST SPECIAL SERVICES
Guarantee Plee.3allt Vacations
TO.MURRAY GRADS:
May We Congratulate
You and Wish You the
Best of Succe11 and Happiness! !

'
Bank of Murray
Safety Depollt Bos:es
Give You Ab!IOIUte
P roteeUon

BANK of

Travelers C he a ks
Give l'ou a Safe
Convenient Form ol
Travel Money

No Char re for Ba.nk·
by.]l,fall Service for
Yo o

URRAY

"Big Enough to Take Care of You-Small Enough to Be Aware of You"

•

'

Murray Wins Third Again
•
ln KJAC Track Field Meet
In Its &econd year o! varsity com~
Pole vault; Saddler (Wl: SmiU1
petition, Murray State's track team ~ M.u): Davis CBl and Rudy (GI
annexed i.hird place In the KlAC Ue; 10'9".
meet tor the l!t'Cond consecutive
Shot put: Panepinto (WJ: ·Guyear, scoring :JO points at Centre dau.ska:~ tMuJ; Lee (Mu); MeCollege. Monday, May :n. West~ Laughlin (C). Distance: 42'8~".
ern was first with 59, while Berea,
Discus: Gudausk9s fMu): Lee
.J defending clulmp, was second with tMul; Mortis ~Mul; Searcy (C).
56.
Dlijt&nce: 129'11".
Other colleges scoring were MoreHigh jump: Saddler (WI; HIUilphead 9, Georgetown 81,), Loulsvllle ton <I.J; Roberts <Bl; Hancher {C)
7, Cent.re 6~k, Eastern o.
Height: 5'100".
The meet wu• a three-way atrair,
Broad jump: Oliver (W); Nickell
with Berea and Western fichUng (8); White {W): LaBonte (M}.
neck-and-neck, until Murray won Oialaru:e: 20'8l.i".
the mile relay, to put the event
Javelin: Roberts {B); Hoskinson
on "ice" for the 'Topper!.
<WI; Callihan CB); Mulhns {B).
Coaeh Jim Moore's thinlies •• -..~ il63'l1".
first In the dlseus and mile relay.
Fresh e?ents Murray entered:
seconds in the 44.{}-yard dash,
100-yard dash: Smith tEl; Vulow hurdles, pole vault, shot
nel.lls, CMJ; Gish CM); Czekala (C),
:10.8.
discu", third ln shot- put and
fourth in tha broad jump.
880-yard run: Hurst {8); Nelson
ConUnuout rain• Sunday
(E); Foster (W); Haines (Mu).
s d
'h
d h
~:09.B.
"' un BY lUI t rna e eavy
220-yard dash: Gish (Mul;
on the track, preventlna: any
Thompson (C); Ambrose (W); Ben~
record~r !rom being eclipsed.
tGl. 23;8.
Murray sent four f.reshmen
2-mile: Wesley <8); Turcotte
the li'rosh meet, held Ln
CB); Adams (8).
with the varsity set~t(), and

r--========:..--.

scored
12~ tint,
pointsWestern,
to takesecond; JII
Berea won
Centro. t.hird; and Eastern, !our\h.
Gisl1 acored a first in the
dalili. and tled !or third in
100-yard dash.
Summary:
V!U'SUy Meet
(Mu) Murray, !M) Mo.l'f!helld:

Mile run: Caudill t8), first;
tBI, second; Raley (WJ,
4:52.
440~ Taylor
\Mu). second: Hawsman (B), third,
Stocksdale. CG), thlrd. Time:
100-yard dash: White ( WJ;
(M);
Zoret!c (W); Brand
Tlmo: :10.
High hurdles: Hirshoy (Bl; MazIack (W); Oliver (W); Candy fB).
Time: :16.8.
880-relay: Morehead, Georgetowo; CMtre: Berea. Time: :16.8.
880--relay: Morehead, Georgetown;
Centre; Bere11. Tlme 2:~.
880-run: Caudill (B); Whitaker
tBJ; Felton (B); Heaton lC). Time:

2:05.

220-yard dosh: White W); Brand
CL>; ZoreUc (W); Hearn (M}. Time:
:22.5.
2-mile run: Shearer (B); Hnwk.- ins (WJ; CaudUI lB); Pilson tB).
Time: 10:57.5.
Low Hurdles: White fW); Good~
man (Mu); Hirshe;r (IH; Rankin
CCJ. Time: :26.8.

•

STUDENTS!
\

Go Home The

SAFE
Way

It'• More
Economical

•

Shorts

On

Sports

By PETE WEDDLE

CONGRATULATIONS ON
A
WEI.,L DONE; This to Edd
who has Mld down the
desk on the "College News~
for over three years. Edd,
has followed th~ Thoroughathletic tenms over 153,742
will graduate In Augus~ to
his work in journalism.
sports editor. has
2:J6 basketball clashes and
tussels. He select.
as the ~?est footsquad he has seen In action
Southwestern ot Winfield, Kanwinner oi the National tournament at Kansas City this year as
the best court team he has seen.
The Hardin youth. has done a swell
jop and deserves a wt on the
back !OI' his long hours behind the
typewriter in an attempt to glorify
Murray on the sport pages of the
nation.
Coach Blackburn and his tennis
&c;uad should find El valuable asset
to the team nexl season in the
per110n oi John "Ace" Hamilton.
6 foot-2 Inch Training 81);hool lad
enter Murray next fall
won ~vHal c~p~
rl"tiiidi Wi":f ·.·aiiit iS
hia presence felt In hiS
dally workouts with the ThorouJhbred regulars , . . Something
we would have- enjoyed seeing in
Lights": Gene Malone,
singing, guitar-playing frosh, who
takes his rc:gular lurn on the mound
for the Murray basebaJl J;quad . . .
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CARN~
Coach Roy Stewar~ and his
did it again. 1t was a swell
show and well rcc.ived by the
huge crowd • , . Did you know
that there are only three colleges
In the nation including Murray
who offer an annual carnival , ..
A vole of thanks to Mrs. Grace
Evans and her Tilghman High
School girls' physlcaJ education
classes for their perfect dancing
and marching nlJlllbers . . . Carroll
Jones, repeated his tine exhib!Uon
on the horizontal Oar, which he
lint presented High School Day...
A note to the graduating seniors:
"Murray is just as stron11 a. its
Alumni."
This bi!ing the last Issue we wish
you all the best of luck mnd it
haa been swell knowing you all.
We hope to get to see y~;~u all next
year and I! you are up New Jersey
way remember there is always
open house and we wouJd be glad
to show you U1at the> northern hospitality Is not so bad.

P EYTON 'S POINTLESS
P ATTER
The phrase, "I'm going to school
out at the college," doesn't ereate
any rrrai impression upon the
people of Murray. No more than
similar information did upon the
folks back home during the fi~t
l.l'lp homE' a~ a freehmsn. Ncver~heless it Js iJ pretty dependable
paSI:;-word should one need ~ist
ance wilh a . sensible and worthwhile project.:..orju91 need a lilt.
Of course. people everywhere
usually expect !IOmething in return, and unless they feel that
cllhfi!T
material benefit or Increased good-will be in lhe oiling.
undue generosity is no more
prevale1'lt with the citizen~ ot one
community than wlth those of an·
other.
As o group. however, the busineS!l men and the residents o[ this
town are coua·teous, considerate,
and m011t alway~ ready to give u•
a ride teo town, let us 1ponsor a
&how, or buy tloket& from uJ. The
same holdJ for all the other bl,g,
little things we try to do outside
the claaa rooms.
I was allteeGbly surprised at the
courteous gcnMOaity of one busineliS man from whom I found It
necessary to borrow a costume 1or
a nrll}or role ln a chapel program.
All I had to do was tell him whal
r wanted. Immodiateiy he agr~cd
to lend me the uniform-a by no
means mexpenslve oml'-and he
didn't even ask my name or take
11ny precaution to Insure his getting the bo1-rowed thlnge, back
$nfcly.
Of cour~ his a:litude caused me
to be mo1·e careful than ever with
this properly for which he was
responsible: and at the same time
I felt no little proud of the fact
that I belong to a group with
the sort o! reputation that merits
such unsuspicious consideroUon
from experienced men who are
C:omplctely unacquainted with mo
liS an Individual.

M.
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arrtsh ells
Candy
in Dorm.:__J
p._____.;.______
ISS

By GERTRUDE SOWELL
"Got any Jtickels?"
"Can you chnnge a dime~··
"Don't you have even one
nickel?"
Such as these are the questions
that Miss Edith Burnes Parrish,
Martin, Tenn., bears on the average
ot every ten mlnutes throughout
the day.
Miss Parrish sells the candy that
the Well Hall Council and Girls'
Organization have- a 'concession tor.
Tne".tanefy tnlde"
a nrsh:·
lng business during the past school
year, and Barnes and her roommate have sold a1 high as 14 boxes
of candy in one week
With the coming of warmer
weather aod the Coca Cola "rnachine" now in Wells Hall ,the
••ine••
'.ndy b .....,
~ h··
u~ deo·o•-•
•
n.-u. Mo•y
"
of the gJrls, how•ver, want both
at the same time, but if they want
cnly a Coca Cola, and don't ha~c:
a nickel, they come to Barnes to
get chan&e. Naturally she tinaUy
ran out of nickels.
When a gil'! wants a bar of
candy she goes down to the "candy
room" and, usually without takiug
the trouble \:0 knock, goes lntn the
room and announcello not asks,
"Got any candy?" Said girl goes
over to the candy boxes to sei!
what kJnd of candy there Is to
be had. The peculiar fact Is that
after she has looked, they never
have what the girl wanta. She never
likes what's there and alwaya want1
what isn't there. The typical girl
takes her Ume about deciding. although BOrne have their minds madol
up before going down. 11 what she
wants lan't there, she usually gels
something and then 5iarls out the
door.
Just about that time slle sees
the roommate-aaleep. "Oh, I'm
!lOrry," she saya. "! didn't see her
or I'd ha\''1' been quieter." The
50und of the voice wak,es the room~
rnate--U she Isn't already awake.
The hea.vle.st run of bu~iness be~
a:Jns a!ter 10 o'clock, and goes on
usually until alter the lights arc

·nas oeen

Congratulations Seniors!
the best of luck to you!

•

A nd they' ll a lways hold t hem dear!
- - - - -By Abell

• Shoes • Clothing • Notiono
• Costume Jewelry

•

" Largest Shoe Stock In Murray"

•

T.O.TURNER
•

A bove are pictured the a.dminbtraton or MW'fay Sta'e Collere. Lett to rlcbt: Supt
Darry Peters, chllitman of the board; Senater T. 0. 'l'urner, boa.rd member; J udie
Charles FerJuson, board member; Hon. Joe Rogers. board member: Dr. 0. E. Crume,
hoard member; Dr. James II. Richmond, president.

----~------------

1MISSOURI WINS
Second Water Carnival
IN MOUND DUEL
Held at Pool May 1
The second annual water carnival! ~wimm<ws. Win!lers of lhe vurious
was inaugurated when ..King Ncp- races were:
tune.. Brandes said, "Hear Yc!
GO-y:Jrd dash tor men: Jimmy
'
.
Bailey, Murray, let; Carroll Jones-,
Hear Yet Come on 1n boys." Fea- Lincoln, Ill.. 2nd; Roger Fuller,
turinc the "Parade o£ the Body Cw-rollton. 31'd.
Beaulitul," fancy diving by Alb';!rl
30-yard free-style ror ladies: MiS.'!
Ge ~;man Olymp1e Anno Richmond, Mun-ny, lst; Miss
•
0 t.o, former
~
H ••
K
a rul
a.uy,
enlucky Cara Trevathan, Paris, Tenn., 2nd;
All a .._.
champion, and a ..-arlety of swim- Miss Betty Akin. Barlow, 3rd.
ming :race~, M urray S tate's water
Tandem race; Tommy Neathamer,
earn Ivs I sponsore d b y the M C lub Cairo, Ill., nnd David Nugent.
was a huge succeiiS May 15.
Hickman, 1st; Bill Woodson, GreenThe clima:r: of the evening waG ville, ond Bill McMurray, Buffalo,
"h
• e •' p m·a d e o1 th e B od y Beautiful" N. Y., 2nd.
to determine who wt II be king and
60-yard backstroke: Jimmy
queen o! the physical Education cy, Murray 1st: John
.• d 1
~
mival, w.,... nes ay n ght, May 2.4. Cairo. Ill., 2nd; Jimmy Hart,
c.
·~
ho
k
t
1
.u•ose w
too par n lh~ parade ray, ard.
were: Mis6es Elizabeth Riddick. Pa·
30.yurd free style for
ducah; Dorothy Dossett. Pad1,1cah; School: LeRoy Denham, 1st;
Catherine Thornberry, Henderson; Crawford, 2nd: Joe Windsor,
Mary CatheriM McCI.eJlnn, Lewis~
Mb:ed-medlcy: Anne Richmond,
burg; Theda Crider, Milburn; Her- Murray. Johnny Buckles, De<:atur,
man Morris. Georgetown, 111.; Lewis Ill.. Anne Whltnell, Fulton,
Applegate, Neptune, N. J.; Anrly Levnndottki, l.aPor1e, Ind., 1St.
Cogliano, Lynn. Mass.; Jerry GlovObstacle race; Johnny Buckles,
er, Union City, Tenn.; Roger Fuller, l5t. George Speth, Buffalo, N. Y.,
Carrollton; Francis Labonte, Nor- 2nd; Ken Valentin!!, Bufialo, N. Y.,
wlch, Conn.
3rd.
A game of water polo was preCo:"'h Jim Moore wao in charge
sented tot the first time to a Mur- of the carnival. Gene Bland served
ray crowd. by a chosen group of as alfnouneer of the program.

l\1urra-y Loses 1-11 to Illmo In

1 ~-

luning TU' Sunday,

May 14
In a 6pnrkling mound duel between Carl Foster, ace righthande1·
of Murrny State's Independents
and Paul Bray, lllmo, Mo., diminutive cu1•ve-bnller, last year'S
amateur champs of Missouri, the
11\mo-Forn!elt Bi( Bucks scored a
run to win 1-0 In the twelfth
inning, of the baseball gamt>, played
Sunday afternoon, May 14, at lllmo.
Jl'o,1:er allowed five singles, three
coming with two out In tbe twelr~

;;,:,in!;;;;;. i th,
while Bray and Haskins, speedball artist tor the Big Bucks, were

udauskas, Goodman, Beale
Nall\ed Track Captains '39-40
In a joint election. Pete Gudau11~ the All-KIAC, and All~SIAA.
kas, junior of Georgetown, m., and
Goodman, a var.:;lty backfield
•··••
Sam Goodman, junior, fi'OID Carmi, ll:Liln 1n ·l""lball.
'-"-'
'...,.., the hu•dl<•·
'
He wus featured in the "M Club
Ill, were named co-captains or U1e Folllt·~:·
varsity traek: team during the paM
Bcalt•. another ''aq;ity backfield
seuon, and G. C. Beale, junior man, was al!IC in the "M Club Fol~
from Amarillo, Tex., was electL'li lies." He runs in the mile-reluy and
captain for HMO.
the 880-yard run.
Gudau~kas. who holds the state
Coacb Jim Moore announced that
record in the discus, and haS an· bis track schedule would cmbwce
nexed firsts in the shot put, mode at least five m~ts during 1940
the Little-All-America second team Murray lost twO and placed third
in football ot tackle. He was on in the other meet.

curbing Murray's hitters with three.
Foster struck Ollt 11 men, while
13 Murrsymen bit th~ dw;t by the
route. Putnam. McRaven, and
got Murray's three single~.
Summary:
11llli.n&'
U UE
12 S 4 56 7 8 9 ¥1:1112

' 000 000
000

0 0 0

lllmo

000 000 0 0 0 0 0 1"
"Two out when winning

'

0 2

5 1 0
T\ln

w ..

scored.
Batteries: Fo...,_ Md Juett; P.
Bray, Haskins nnd Culver.

J. D. Hamilton, Training School
sonlor. plans to rnter the Southern Junior tennis champlonshlp,
to be play~d in Mcmpbls, starting
June 18.

Bill McMurray, Buffalo, N. Y.,
•ophomore, took over the l~nd llcld
by Harold Stanley In Murray
Stnte's tntrnmural archl!~'Y tourney,
as he broke 200, nnd wns 47 points
ahead of his neare5t competitor.
Finals wm be held Saturday a[ternoon, w<lh McMurray expected
to hold his lead. A nwnbor or bullaeyes broke dol'/n Stanley's early
marks.
Prot. Everett Derryberry, he<ad
of the languages and literature deparlment proV{!d hlmrelf lo be the
le~ding cor..tendcr to the throne
vacated by Bill Wibon in Murray's intramural tennis i.ourney, 1111
he advanced through the quarter~
finals with a 6-1, 6~1, vl.clory over
Joe Brown, who was listed as one
of the outstanding students in the
meet. Dr. M. C. carman, head ol
tha mathematics department, is OX•
J)'!Cted to cive an all-faculty finals
as he continued to advance through
hl1 bracket, dc:fe;Hin& Roger Fuller.
Murray Slate's Independents werct
slated to wind up their baseba!J
acason, Seturday afternoon, May
25, agAinst the GUbert1;vWc TVA
nine, in Murray. The lndcpenden!.s
~;lammed out a 9·4 win lul weekend over "Ty" Goheen.
Lyle Putnam's Jntramural softball team went lnlo a lead in thtl
play-orr for the championship with
a 9-4 victory over Jakie Inman's
team. who had only to win i.hla
particular game to clinch tl1c
championship.
Cobbie Lee pitched a nice game
for Putnam, and steadied tn ihll
pinches to keep out at danger all
the way. Dale Parker was pounded
hard by the winners but. went the
route. Bad Ueldlng In both the infield and outfield g9ve .Putnam
sever11l runs. but It was the lusty
hitting ot all Putnam men thtit
really Plll the game away.
Putnam hllll only to beat McMurray t.o win the title. Should he
lost the re~ult woUld be anothor
three~way lie.

Wray To Head
Phys. Ed. Club
Tom Wrny. sophomore !ootball
pe:rlormer from Gelason, Tenn ..
was elected prrulidenl of the Physical Education Club for next year
at the last regular m!'etlng of U1e
seme ;ter Tuesday evening, May
23.

Other cfficen elected were: Wa[tcr Murray, vicc·pres.ident; Wllson
Gantt, secretary-treasurer; Jo-e
Brown, reporter.
The club, led by Coach Roy
Stewart. head of the physical Pdu-

cation department, adopted a new
constitution and made plana for
reorganization ol' the club, with
a membership of 96 made up from
physical education majoxs and
minors, next fall.

Complete, Fast Service
Free Pick-Up and
Delivery
-

PH ON E 303 --

MURRAY
LAUNDRY

.. .
PHOTOGRAPHS
•
PICTURE FRAMES
•
KODAK FINISHING
•
Love's Studio

Congratulations

•

••

GRADUATES!

!·--------------...:.________..:....:.______

A bridgo touruament, open to
all, will start in the Men's Dorm,
Mond11y, May 29. !t will be an
elimination allah•, with paxtnen
staying lhe same thl·ough the .en~ out
tire meet.
The type that doean't add cslorles
tb too areat an execs:; Is the favor~
lte type of candy. Ptactlcally every
cirl, when she starts to buy a bar
of candy, asys to herself. "I know
I shouldn't do thls. I know it'll
mo.ke me fat, but-I'm hungry and
I mlght as well Jet fat at slarve.n
When they are out of candy,
the usual exclam11.tion Is, ·'No
candy! When you gonna get some~
J'm starving!"
Since the weather has !orccd the
Let us aing this little tune
council to stop selling candy, there
For the graduat e& of June;
Is a !>ign on the door:
Get aU t heir preaenta here
NO CANDY-NO NICKELS.

C. RAY BUS LINE

McMurray Leads in Archery;
Derryberry, Carman In Tennis

Responsible For Murray 's Growth

J oint Picnic Held
at Pine Bluff
The Home Ec. and Ag. Clubs
sponsored a joint picnic May 11,
at Pine Blufi'. An evening of fun
and food was pro~·lded.
New members added fltis year are
Mary Frances Perdue, Louise Sills,
Dixie Myers, Ba)'bai.'A KeUinr, Jane
Garrigan, Arvena Hallaway, Dorothy Lee Hamilton, Dorothy .Bostick,
Ornice Myers, and VIrginia Farley.
The regular meeting of the club
was held May 18.

Murray State Is Athletic Paradise
With Intramural and Vrsity Teams
Murray State Coilege Ia truly an (courts Rlways oval Iable-weather
athletic plll'adise. No matter what ptn·mi!Ung. Pluns nrc under way
phase of rporl a person pre!l'rs. it for the hard-surfacing ot a few
will be waiting for him on the ol the courts. The rest are clay.
Purchase campus.
Murray has the second-largest
Just listing 11 few of the lhiugs indour swimming pool in
that may be accomplished in the South, and plans are being form·
way of ~port at Murray;
ulaled for 11 varsity swimming
At prl!~ent a baUle-royol is- go- team wiU1in the next year. An·
lng on for the archery tourna- nu<~l water carnivals [eature
ment champioru;hip, with Edd aquauc star~. The pool is avail~
Chupa, 50ph !rom Lo:rraln, Ohio, ablll in both classes and recrea
favored over Bill McMurray, Bul• Uonui swimming.
falo, N. Y., and Harold Stanley,! Vlll'llily and freshman tc:::!lS in
Henderson. Archery Is avallabh: football. bcn~ketball,
tennis, and
at all times tor any college stu- track arc in season, while plans
dent who wlsbes to tr1 a hand nt call for addition o! a baseball

We wish to congratulate the 62 senio'rtl 'vho will 1·cccive their degrees in
60 seniort~ who will receive their degrees in August; nnd the the
entire stude11t body for making this school year the best in the history of Murray State.
June; the

Remember, it's getting hot weather, now. And dm·Jng exams and those
night-long sessions with a book,
remember the Hut is open to
serve you, and we deliver orders
t.o· thu Gids' Dorm.

4

Then
there Is handball. Six team sl)cn.
this
sport.
weJ1-Ughtcd courts are nt \.he dJ,...
posat ot the- student body. Ken
Valentine, freshman. trom Buffalo,
N. Y., who the chu.mplonship durIng the past year in a tournament
th.at found over 60 men participating.
Four ping-pon~ tables aro ready
for matche3 any tlme during the
day.
Harold Stanley won th(l.
men's meet, while lVIlss Jane Seay
captured the ladies' division.
Intramural basketball is played
during the wlnter and over 100
men annually engage In the-roundrobin meets to decld~ the championship. Ladles basketball meets
are abo held.
Touch-football was broUJ;~ht into
the Intramural program during
the past year, as the Social Scil'n·l
tlsts drubbed the Musicians.
Intramural so!lball Is now hold·
lng the spOtlig-ht' as the ch~inpion-~
ship series~ with. three tea'ms, l~;!t
In lhe running, b!lttle !t out.
Intramural lennls, In both ladles
and men's divisions, hold attention Jn three tourneys-spring,
summer, and falL There ate 10

THE HUT
"Kentul!ky's Most Collegiate Han;o ut"

Gene & Ruth Hughes
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"Winterset" Presented DR. HICKS' CLASS

Miss Marshall, Joe Beach Named
for Music Plaque at Murray State

By Sock and Buskin

Miss M(\rgal·et Marshall o! Kuttawn, Ky., nnd Joseph M. Be11ch
of Paducah, Ky~ were chosen as
the outstandlne students in music
tor this year by the music racul·
ty at Murray State College. Prof.
Price Doyle, head .of the fine arts
deparlment. made the announcement at the !lnal meeting or the
Vivace Club on tl1e evening or
Mny 22.
Their names wlll be engrnved
on the "Music Plaque" ut Murray
Stata.
Miss Marshall who will receive
ber deg!"ee In June, ha~> b-='en
teaching music In the Louisv!Jle
school .!lystem
since February.

*-

Man's Sordidness Is
Oury Lassiter
Theme of
G ets P OS ·i t •i On
Piny
in Grant County

M~:·~~~~~.~~~~~~~~
Cla5s, under the direction of Dr.
G. T. Hleks, head of the educa·
tion department.
The prcgram opened with sing.
ing aild tap-aancing by Lochle
Faye Hart aod Barbara A.<;IIcral't.

··winters(:(," by Maxwell Ander- '~;:::::::;:::::::::: I Their first number was "You Must
Hnve Been fl Beautiful Baby."
son, WII.S presented by the Sock and
The main part of the program
Busk.ln DnJ.matie Club or the flnt>
was nn act or "Up-to·Dnte Grand
ar!J; rlepnrtmt!ni in the Mmrny CotOpera." by }'rank J. Smith.
h•l{c uudltorlum Thursdi.Ly night,
Thelma Markham and Eldt·idge
Mo.y 25, at .6:02 p. m.
Crass, tenors, played the pa1·t of
'l"h\!1 i.s the p:JUleticn·Jl.v bcautltul
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler who were replay or man"s sordidness.
siding in an apartment house In
Mirianne. the feminine lead. was
New York. Joe Beach, baritone,
portrayed by Pat Bl1llngton, sopho-the janitor was the thJrd outstanding cbaractt'l\ The chorus was
more, Brut."<:"ton. Tenn.; M1o, the
made up of the remaining memmnscullne lead, was portrayed by
bers of the extra curriculum class.
Radford Class, !reshmun, Princeton, Ky.; F.sd.ras, Mirlanne".s father.
w:as played by Eddie Wflst. senior,
I N K S PLASHES
Hll{hiand Pm·k, Ill.; Garth, MirlMml'"s brother, was portrnyed by
Thomas Eaa·J Martin, junior, MurBy PAT W EAR
rny. Ky.; Trock, the leader or thf'
The last splash and bottoms up.
g~:~n~. w::ts portrayed by Bob St.
Four ye;~rs o! college. finished.
John. junior, Dawson Springs, Ky.;
Years of happlnea and some work
Shadow, Trock·s trigger mnn, was
Much more work could have beeu
porlr::tyE"d by George Boyd, senior,
done but I have Kained much trnm
Mnrny, Ky.
the extra curricular activities I
The supporting cast included Bud
OURY LASSITER
have taken part ln. These activities
Ruhl, Marjorif! Price, Harold Riddle, Charles Stamps. J. r. Tucker.
Oury Lnssiter, for severn! years are lite situations that lit In well
Wayne Hustings, W11bu!" HornlnJ,i, a ieacher in Calloway counl.y, has with the theory we receive ln
academic training. It haa been a
Dori$ CllUrch, Marjorie Jolnor,
accepted a position as Instructor busy four years. All my time baa
Jimmlo Stevens, Charles Henson,
Joe Fitch, Tony Rliodes, Paul Lem- at Willinmstown, in Or::tnt county, been filled, yet it seems that there
ons. Vergil Gipson. June Dixon, Ky., it was made known here is much left undone.
College does a great deal !or
Margaret Muse. Evelyn Melvin, thiS week.
1·um Veasey, ll.lariorie Joyner and
Lassiter, accompanied by hla those who try. It takes the greenBetty Aken.
wlfe. will leave In lwo wee.ks !or ness off a growin& being and puts
Renl min and lighlning were Lexington where he will enter the in him the strength ot a tine tree
w.ed lo Intensify the gloomy ertect. University of Kentucky for a five well grown. You may come into
The sc-enes used tor the play
week.s lerm, working on his mas- college life as ln{el"ior In complex
\.woneath a large bridge nnd in " ter~s degree. He has been teoching as possible and come out with albare basement room or a teneml'!nt. In Trigg county for lhe past year, most too much ego. It Is a great
'!'he technicnl etaU was compoSed nnd prior to that wus principal of thing.
The fault !bat I hnve found with
or Miss Helen Thornton, drumallc the concord high school in this
myself and mnny others Js the lack
director, Murray State College; O<>w>ty eight years.
Peggy Cox, juniw-, Kingsport,
He is a native of Calloway coun- of wlll to read widely. After all
Tenn., stage manager and atudent \y nnd began teaching when he coJlege Is a store house from which
the student can Jearn just as much
director: Bernadine Fi5k, freshman,
was 18 years old. He was grad- as he wants to. No more nor no
Paris. Tenn.: assistant stnge manuated from Murray State In 1927. tess. If a graduate column writer
ager: Joe Fitch, freshman,
ville. Tenn.. technician; Lucille Uls wile was formerly Dorolhy can leave just one bit of advice
Pollard, graduate ::.1udcnt, MuiTay, Kenner·Jey, of Muhlenbura county. to lbe undergraduates,• it Is to read
They have two sons.
without havln& to be made to.
Ky.. sce.ne1·y.
The Sock and Buskin Club has
After three years of varsity tenpresented seven plays throughotlt
nis, tl1e thing that f always wanted
the ycnr: "Tiger House.'' "Brother
to do was to be:at Western first
Rut," "Captain ApP1eJack." three
of all and then nr~body el.se I
one-:act pJnys. and "Winterset."
could. and at last in my last match
Tht> play was an excl.'lilmt ,..x.
nmpltJ of co-ordinated effort beThe executive comm!Uee of the that aim was accomplished Murtwf'en each member of the l"ast
women·s AssociuUon met ray wil.l have better and better
and stngc crew. Radford Class,l~f~~,,~ afternoon. May 18, at 5 teams as time moves on and infreshman from Princeton, and
Wells Hall to outline terest increuea In this one .!if;tlk
that it takes large quantities of
Norm a
Billington, sophomore, future plans of student well are.
Bruceton. Tenn.,
gave brilliant
Miss Jane Haselden, dean of fortitude to play. 1 am expecting
and realistic portrayals of the
~ussed the importance great things ot next year's team.
young lovers who fale had de- t'f the Big SlsteT Movement. She Luck to lhem.
nh•d the right to love.
suggested that the big sisten corThe Ink bottle runs low and the
with the future freshmen
last few drops In my pen begin
the summer, In order to ucto smudge-dimmer and dimmer
the new s~udcnts with cogrows the flowing ink I cannot say
""t~rr~ und iaeas before they all that I feel ln these last few
enter college.
words-but goodbye-.
1'ht> English Club met Thursday,
The Big Sister organl~Uon wlll
"30"1
to.tay 25, for their last meeting
be ;;ponsored by the YW A next
As editor or the College News
the ycal·.
year. They are Interested In pro- I wish to exptfts my gratitude
Arter completion of the regular mating and providing social nc- to all the memben of the stnu
bus.iness, pre5ided over by ve1·gU livltle.s which wUI be open tn all for their excellent work and coGipson, the discussion Willi tw·ned types Of girls.
operation they have shown during
A short meeting was held Mon,- this year. Perhaps I have not made
owa· to Mr. Derryberry. He real"!
nnd diseu"ed selections rrom ;he day, M.ay 22, In ordf'r to get a the editor I should b\at in what
tJ·e,.tivc writing contest.
definite plnn of the ycnr's wal"k woa·k I have done I have gained
Pl:;ns (or the coming ye 11 r were to present to the ga·oup next !aU. great enjoyment and the reeling ot
oll!o tormuluted. The club hns en- It was decidOO that lo complete accomplishment.
joy!!<! a highly profitable ye::tr, these plans. it will be ncce~ry
The students nnd !llculty and the
tlw prc,;ident said.
ror the council to hold n meeting organizations are to be congratMr. Df'rryberry announced th:al
t~>w day.s before the fall semes- ulated foa· their fine spirit of conlne individunls h!ld cnten-d work \('r open!:.
operation in helping to produce
in this year's contest. The entries
Miss May Boaz Cock<! was re- the College News.
llrt: thrt:e expository essays,
elected pt·esidt:nl or the
Murray Is a growing ~hool and
f::tmlliar essan, four short
•·-~•~imtl•rr.
the College News has no little part
one dream. allegory, and one
faculty ndviscrs ::tre Miss in this growth. This paper allempta
umc o[ verse.
::luth Ashmore, Wells Rail matron. to give to the public a view or
'f"hc ftJeulty ot the Enrlish de- und Miss Jane Hust>h.len.
campus life and activities as they
pnrtmJ>nt will judge the ('rt\ries
OCcur during the weeks that paS$
c.nd announ(·e the winner~ 11 t comJudging the future rrom the past, by and by so doing create better
menreme-nt exerciSC~~- Complete ex- we rio r.ot antic!pote making much attitudes with the public and stimplan:.tlon of the conte~t ran be pcrsonol financln1 progress in ihe ulate interest In prospective stufound in the annual under the Eng. next decade.
denta. As long as such an aim
exists the College News will be :1
;ll:,h:::~C~l:o~b=~~~""::;===::::::!:=:-iT~h~e~ Stetson Reporter.
great paper.
In my final statement I wish to
M. C. G11rrot editor-elect, Mr.
Hartin and the College News starr
at next year the gre~~test of success and happiness. In leaving
Muttay State behind 1 leave a
place I have learned to love deeply, and now the Ume has come
when r must say nt last--30.

,

FirTH GRADERS Dr. ]. H. Richmond Reviews
Growth of Murray State
COMPLETE MURAL

Wh!le In college she was very
active In all of the musical orean- Mn.. Uall, MLss Maple, and 'J'homu
Martin Are
itations. She Is a member Of Plj
Directors
Gnmma, Beta PI T""net.a, and Sigma
1
Alpha Iota, and wns band spOnsor
An excellent mural llhowlng early
for two years. She majored In
navigation on the Mississippi n1vcr
plano.
Dr. Carr stood und rt'C(l\ved the
A sr>nlor-raculty breakfast at II
Mr. Beach will receive his bach- was complt>tc-d FI"iday. May 26, by
appla.use due.
elor of music educaUon degree students of the lUth gnde at the o'clock Saturday mornin&", May 27,
·
President Richmond had just finnext we('k. He bas b~n appoint. 'l'ra.ining SchooL
will be given at Wells Hill! in honor
The mural was a culmlnaUon ncished tell!ng the student body in
ed w tt:llch nt S:helbyvllle, Ky.
ot all students ot Murrlly Stale
Mr. Beach has been a member of tivlty growing out of o study or
College who e;!!pcct to grnduate in chapel May 22 that Dc11n and Mr!l.
life
on
the
Mississippi,
and
was
proctlcatly every musical org:an!Carr had bought the old golf course
7,mlon nt Mun11y Stnte Cu!lege made by the children under tho June or August
durinK his four years. He Is n direcUon of Mrs. M E. M. Boll,
The Rev. w. G. Hammack. Pe- north of the campus, 51 acres !n
mcrnbt'r ut Ptti Mu Alpha Sin- art teacher. Miss Naomi M3ple, wee Valley, Ky., will pt·ench the nH, and donated It to Murray Colfonin. n:~Uonal honorary mu~ic !Jfth &rade cdtic teacher, and baccalaureate sermon in the col- lege. The .gr::ant ancrcnsed the camThoanns Earl M11rtin, student tenchtnltcrnity.
lege auditorium Sundny nfternoon, pus to "welt over 200 acres.'·
:___--~-- er In that grade.
Before tbe WOI"k was begun, the May 28. at 3 o'clock.
In his final address of the sechildren made n miniature o! the
mester,
the president summed up
Senior night at the 'T"rnining
P eals From A Bell
mural one sixth its lize, then used
the acl!vlUes and achievements o!
strips of heavy brown wrapping School, and an alumni and parents' the year. "I have enjoyed my work:
paper put together with tape, and reception will be Munday evening, this year morE.' than any other
By PAUL ABELL
colored chalk tor the final product. May 29, at 8 o'clock In the library ;year or my Whole lite," he saic.l.
'The wuter carnival !;Cemed to be
When mounlf.'d, it extends ra·om the
"A man can be happy in the
ot the Training ::ichool.
blackboard to the ceiling frorn one
a big success. Congrnt! to bodies
President ond Mrs. Richmond work btl loves if he receives the
Today the newly elected Moun- side of the room to the other.
will be hosts at 8 rocepUon for cooperation he dCWITes: I i"lave rebeantlful . . , Two P,irJs left the tain t.nurfl Qut'!'n and her attendMl!IS M:.lple has extend£od an lnsupper tnble when Mongo was men- ants are toudng tbe Cumberland vitaUun to all interested college members or the graduating claS!I ceived thol cooperation. We are
1
ot 8 0 .,.. 1,,..k nt di.sUnct.ly on the map. That has
tioned the other night ... Heard a Mountains.
students to come down and see the Tu es d IO!y even ng
'" v..
been due . .
to the coo...,ration
Mis.s
DoroU1y
Dossett,
11
junior
"Oakhurst."
...
mural
which
Is
the
i8l"gt!:St
ever
"'name the color•· the other night.
[rom Paducah. was sent to thi.s mflde in lhe Training School.
What color is the sweetest kid In Mountnin Laur.-1 Festival ns rt>pat
all the world? Our kid. (orchid to resenlatlve of MuiTay Stali' ColFINAL EXAl~UNATI ON
ray State College wall be honored -" ht
..
A d
ttu
with o dinner at Wells Hall.
,....g pnuse. 1 · · · n some
ngs
you) . . . A stsUonery mnnutac· lege. '.I'he Mutray beauty lett tor
SCHEDULE
The commencement addre!lll will are going on that should not go
Second Semester 1!138-39
turer says; "To gei :a letter, you Pineville Thursday, May 25. She
be delivered by Dr. Hnmpton Ad-~ on-1 realil:e that. But remember
was acc:.;.mpanied by her parf'nt~.
-----o-must write one.'" , .. I don't be·
A
Ch 1 this: you cannot have :tun unlesa
MJ·. und Mrs. Lance Dossett elf
All student.s expecting to t•e- ams, p asto r of lJ nron
venue
r- you earn lt."
Ueve that because all my leiters p nd uca h , an d b Y Cl uu d c Mccclve eegrees this year, except tlan Church, St. Louis, Mo., Thur&Dr Rl
d dl
d th
.
c 1lmon
scusse
e vnrgo unanswered. Maybe. I asked !or Raven, senio:· at Murray.
those I.!XCWIE!d from rlnnl ex- day morning at 10 o'clock in the .
too much? .. The Shield wasn't
The Kentucky Mountain Laurel
nmlnatlons, were examined 11t auditorlum, afler which degree!> 1ous Improvements that had beer\
will be awarded the graduates by made on the campus thla year: the
out on time but it's O.K.... Term Festival, now in its ninth year.
the convenience ot their InPres.. James H. Richmond.
college farm, the eom~erce depapers\ Boy, r nm really whipped. was celebrated by thousands who structors on or before Frid11y,
partment, scholastic achmvement.s.,
come to see the coronation and
May 26, in all courses.
the mulic on the eHmpus, lbe draEverybody assigns them at the parade. The queen was to have
For au other students, exmatic acUvltiCS. et cetera. He stress.
same time. I wonder it they ore all been crowned Friday afternoon,
nminntions were given .on led the idea that the honornry frat.-;
ever rend?
May 26, at 3 o"clock by Governor hour and 2-hour courses ut the
should not become social fraterniConfidence In yourseJ[ is the best A. u. Chandler, but -rain forced a 1 last regular meeUng of the cla~~S
ties. He admonl~hed the grads not
Incentive to work, especially In postponement or the program unull on or before Fl"lday, May 26.
to forget thi~ school. because they
salesmanship · · · n would be. a tonliht.
Examinations
ln
all
other
owe to il their cduc11tion.
good Idea if everyone woulli learn
A th b
ir
courses
will
be
given
"ccordlug
1
In cloaino~:, "'t'hose of you ihat
to re11d n?tlces and n~.lde by them. whi~h eweJ~:ul r:~r:s~~ t'fu:;;mr.~f
to the following schedule:
Miss Mar sh a ll a nd Joe Beaeh Mo
leave, Iea\le with my bleS!:.ings;
LISted on P lal}ue fu r
No attentton was given to the tlli"SIIhe college~~ and universities of
Monday, May 2!1
those who· are noi graduating, we
Achievement
on the two typewriters in the Col- K 1 k
. d
t p·
.1 11
7:30- 9:30. I<'lfth period class~s
invltc you ugaln next year . . .
lege News o!flce. There 11re type· T~~~·:ayy, tl~rrave erea ent ~~:~ :
10:00-12:00, Fourth period cla5Se:!l
writers for students' use on the
.
'.
ey w
. er ne
Art Colainnni wos elected presi- Working together, we can hn¥e a
wath an m!onnal reception.
2:00· 4:00, Third period classes d t I th v·
Cl b t I I t glorious Institution here in Murray.
d n oor 0 I th e dt-•~"'
lib
"""'"td
d.
Murray's representative wlll reTuesday, May 30
en o
e 1vsce
u a lll as
An o
Let's have it.''
negro man
= an be- lul11 Sunda , Ma 2B.
7:30- 9:30, Fir&t period classes
meeting of this year.
cause he was so big, he had to
Y
Y
10:00·12:00. Second period classes
Other ofllceN: Ann Quirey, vicebe crammed Into hls cortin just
2:00- 4:00, Seventh per 10 d
president; Mary EUz:~beth Roberts.
anyway. During funeral servlces
Dale Parker, senior !rom Pine
classes
secretary-treasurer: Prof. C. R. Methe lid was thrown back and 1JP Bluff, ha~ been elected to teach in
Wedne;day, May 31
Gavem. faculty sponsor.
popped the corp~e Into a sitting the New Concord High School tor
7:30- 11:30, Sixu1 period rlass<'s
A press agent will be nppolnted
position. About a mile and u half the coming year.
10:00-12:00, Eighth period classe9 at o future meetlng.
down the rand a ii::Ood churchwoman
Mr. Doyle an11.nunced that the
overheard the preacher say as he
.Bt•eause o~ 1·nin, the Gilbf.'rtsThe Southeast M!llsourl Tenchers two graduating senlou whose
passed In cloud of dust, "D--- a ville TVA-Murray State lndepend· College yearbook, 'l'he Sagamore, I nnmes were put on the Vivace
"It may not be the best but the
church with only one door any- en! game has been called. The hns a queen. Miss Vlrginl:a Han- Plaque are Margaret Marshall, biggest," Edd Kellow, editor ot the
way."
game may be played sometime sehen, freshman from Fornlelt, Mo., Kuttawa, and Joe Beach, Paducah. Shield. said in regard to this year's
Congratulations seniors! You &rejnexl week.
recently being named by the book's
The Training School st.rin,1 quar- annuaJ. Several new sections were
3l:lbuf to iO out into life Jt !sfr.'t
editor. We "have many dicterent tet, clarinet quutet, and Q grOUP 1added, among whlch were !ratemeasy. At Urnes it is very rough.' A Depauw University alumnus kinds of qu_een.s today.
of soloists, rangin&" from kinder- iUes and a revised :feature section.
going. If you have confidence and has gulped 5,000 goldfish to end
Rain forced lhe postponement garten to the sh:th grade, preThe new revised fenture section,
raitb in yourseU you can win out, aU such contests in the future. He • of the Putnam-McMurray softball sented the program under the di- Kellow states. Includes Petty's selhough, Set a goal and strive to I did It at a goldfish hatchery, where game Friday • afternoon, May 20, rection ot Miss Daisy Hinkle and !lection ol the six p.rettie;rt. girls on
reach H. Make your place in thl$j tiny goldfish come at le:tst $,000 in the J!rst inning with Putnam the student teachers In charge of Murray cmnpus, Bodies Beautiful,
old world.
to the cup or water.
lct~dlng 2-0.
the ensembles.
Prom Queen, and Foolball Queen.

Commencement
Week

I

L a uds D ean Carr
for G ift of
51 A cres

Co-Eds Plan
For New Term

;

I
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!!Miss Dossett
Attends State

'------....1,'

Laurel Meet
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COLAIANNI HEADS
VIVACE SOCIETY

If Not Best,
It's Biggest
Says Kellow

l

I

l

L

English Club Has
Last Meet of Term

r

;;,,;,:;:1

.,

Congratulations
GRADUATES

t

From The

LEDGER & TIMES
"Kentucky's Most Progressive
Weekly Newspaper"

57 Years of Service In Publishing and
Job P rinting

CREATIVE PRINTING
Built Up to a Stnndnrd aud Sol Down to :t. Price But Within
RE.'nCh o~ All Wh o Need Anything In P rinting
MAY WE SERVE YOU-PH ONE 115

Rev. Hammack
To Deliver
Sermon
Opening Commencement Week
for 131 senlor9 and graduates of
Mun-ay State College, baccalaureate .servlce9 will be l1eld at 3
o'clock Sunday arternoon, May
28, in th~ college auditorium. , .
The Rev. W. G. Hammack of
Pewee Valley, Ky .. will deliver the
bacealaure::tte sermon.
The program:
Processional, "Grand March" by
Ruhl. college orchegtra: Scripture
and Invocation, the Rev. J. Mack
Jenkins; "Bleaed Jesu, Fount o!
Mercy" by Dvorak, college chorus:
Sermon, the Rev. W. G. Hammack:
"0 Saving VIctim" by Wagner.
college chorus: Benediction, Mr.
Jenkins; RecessJonal "Allegro" by
Beethoven, colleee orchestra.

Jlt the New York World's Fair

hesterfiel
...

the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
... they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER

. • . Captain N ANCY L oWRY
and her Guides will show millions
their wny around.
And at the Fair . .. or whereve r you
go ... Chesterfield's right combination
of the w orld's best cigarette tobaccos
is showing millions the way to more
smoking pleasure .

•

Wh en you try them you,II know wfzy Cltesterfie/ds give smokers just what they want
in a cigarette . •• more refreshing mildness
• • • better taste • .. more pleasing aroma.
TilEY SATISFY

I
I

